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Preface 

Various legislative find economic groups concerned with ugricultuml 
policy have long been interested in the relation between charges for 
marketing ffirm food products :lI1d p:lyments to the farmer-producer fol' 
his products. A mnrkecl d('("\i!l(, ill th('$e pnyments I'clati\-e to consunH.'r 
expenditures for IiI.rm food pr<)(~ucls since \Yorld\Yftr IT hns focused 
attention on the 11('('(.\ fOl' ndditioIllll il1form~l(oll to nnn.lyze pnst ilnd future 
trends in fndors underl~'ing chnnges in llhlrkC'ting costs. 

'rile index of output lwr mnl1-hour in fador.'- production of domesti(' 
farm food produets pn'senU'd in t1lis report. wns c\C'veloped ns }Jllrt of il 
larger inyc~stign.tion of ('.lutllges in output of mnrkcling services 1"C'il1ted to 
domC'stic farm food products Ilnd dmnges in utilizat ion of TeSOUI'(,C'S 
employeel in providing tll<'sC' sC'n-i('('s. A nmjor objecti\-e of this inYC'sti
g:ltion is to den'lop 10ng-rungC' projC'clions on the ngrieulturnl food mnr
keting bill which will supplemC'nt DC'pnl'tment of Agri('ulture long-range 
projections on tilC' dC'milnd for nnd output of fltl'lll food products. 

LIlbor costs in factod('s pl'o('essing flU'In food products arC' It mn.jor 
component of totallabol' ('osts in mllrk('ling th('se products: ,Yithin re('('nt 
yeltrs pay-rolls in factory processi.ng nccounted for about one-fourth of 
lOtfil direct labor costs in the marketing hill. TJ,is is the se('ond report 
related to the inn'stigl1tion of output ilnd utilization of ['C'sources ill 
fnctory processing of flU'Ill food products; the first WIIS "Output of Fnc
tories Processing Farm Food Pl'o<iuds in the Lnitcd StiltC'S, 1909-58," 
Teclmicftl Buiielill Xo. 122:~, Additionrti st.udi('s will bC' rC'ported ns thC'y 
nrc completed . 

.AcknowlC'dgmcnt is made to Frnnk de Leeuw, Diyision of HC'S('llr('h nnd 
Statistics, Board of Oonrnors of thC'[i'cciC'rltl RC'SC'ITC' System, and to 
Imogene Bright, ).[llrkC'ting Economies Hesenr('h Di\-ision, Agricultllml 
:\Jltrketing Sen-ice, for suggC'stions !tnd review of tC'('hnical aspects of thC' 
report, Itnd to Clam \\Tilliilms Itnd Riehfl.rd Suttor for their nssislfl.nce 
with the statistical analysis. 
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Summary and Conclusions 

During the postwar period 1947-58, output per man-hour worked in 
factories processing domestic farm food products increased at an average 
annual rate of 2.7 percent. Rates among industry groups differed wideLy: 
Output per man-hour rose 4.6 percent per year in factories pl'ocessing 
fruits and vegetables compared with 1.4 percent per year in factories mlLn
ufacturing bakery products. Output of factories processing farm fO(lds 
rose slightly less than output per man-hour from 1947 to 1958 as 1lle 
number of man-hours worked by all employees declined slightly during 
the period. The postwar rate of growth in output per man-hour did not 
set a newall-time highj the rate was equaled in the decade following 
World War 1. During the four decades 1919-58 as a whole, output per 
man-hour in fact'ories processing farm foods grew at an average rute of 
2.0 percent per year. 

The annual rate of growth of output per man-hour in food processing 
industries from 1947 to 1958 was significantly smaller than the annual 
l'fite (3.5 pel'cent) for the total pl'i\>-ate economy, but about the same as 
the yearly rate in the priyate 1l0nfanll sector. The smaller rate of growth 
in food processing industries than in the total private economy was 
caused, in part, by shifts in production fronl industries with higher le\-els 
to industries with lower levels of output per man-hour. Output per 
man-hour in food processing industl'iC's, adjusted for changes in the product 
mix, showed about the same yearly rate of growth as the series for the 
total private economy. 

The postwar increase in output per man-hour in food manufacluring 
was accompanied by a substitution of total capi tal (fixed plus working 
capital) for labor. Howe\Cr, the increase in the stock of total capital 
per man-hour worked was apparently confined to working cnpitnl; t1l(' 
ratio of fi.-\:ed capital to man-hours remained virtually unchanged. In 
fact, there was no su1)stitution of fixed capital for labor from 1929 to 
1957j technological improvements in food manufacturing after 1929 were 
at least as much fixed-capital saving as labor saving. 

The estimates of the stock of total capital do not reflect changes in t.he 
quality of new machinery, equipment, and other kinds of capital goods 
employed in processing foods j in part.icular, the estimates do not reflect 
new technology. Surveys of food processing plants indicat.e tllat techno
logical developments in matCt'iais handling, continuous processes, elec
tronic temperature and humidit.y controls, packaging, grading, and olher 
developments ha\Tc had a dmmatic impact on output pel' ll1ill1-h01Ir, 
particularly since the cnd of ,Yodd War II. Development of frozell foods, 
blended and prepared flour mixes, Ilnd other new products [llso con lri bu ted 
to the risc in output perman-hour. 

Changes in thc "quality" of labor inputs t.hrough education, tntining, 
e:-.:perience, and other kinds of invest.rnen t in human capi tal contrilm tN] 

to the growth in output per man-hour. During the poStWUl' period, llll' 



number of engineers, technicians, und other highly trained cmployees 
working in food proccssing plan ts increased markedly; however, to SOIne 
extent, intel'industt·y shifts in employment ofl'set the contribution of 
increased quality of labor inputs within plants. 

Net output per mall-hour in farming grew at all llyerage unnua] rate 
of 6.2 percent from 1947 to 1058-cimmn,tically faster thnn in food process
ing industries. However, betwecn 1910 and 1939, output per man-houl" 
rose about twice as fast in food processing plants as in farming. Because 
of the rapid rate of increase since the beginning of 'Yorld 'Ynr II, the 
average all11unl rute of growth of net output per mall-hour in fnrm 
production during the four decades 1010-58 as a whole was 2.8 percent, 
substantially large I' thlln in Jnctol'Y processing. The postwar erll w-it
nessed a large substitution of capital-mainly real estate ilnd 111achinery
for labor ill fanning. In fact, the substitution was more than enough to 
explain the faster ratc of growth of output perman-hour in farming than 
in food processing. Thereforc, on the basis of nvaihlble data on labol' 
nnd capibtl, there is no indication tllllt there wns a lurger rate of growth 
in resource efficiency or of technology in Janning than in food processing 
during the post-World n:'nr II period or during the entire four decades 
since the end of World 'Val' I. (Indexes of output pel' unit of labor find 
cfipital com bined-so-cnlled "total producti\~ity" indexes-in farming 
find in food milll1lflleturing are discussed in appendix B.) 

In 1058, houdy earnings of C'mployees in fltc-torie's processing fnrm food 
products (bns('d on hOllrs worked by all C'mplo'yC'('s) W('1'C' about 65 ppr
cent abo\'(' the 10-17--19 In-('mge, and output P(,l' man-hour was about 
:30 pel'cC'nt higher; C'ons('qllelltly, ullit labor costs \\'('1'(' up 11('llrl.r ;30 p('r
eent. The shaTp 1'isp in hourly pal'l1ings \\'lIS not confinC'd to food lIIHJ1

ufllclures, but \\"11S pnrt of a sharp postwnr ilwl'C'use in all manufactures. 
In fact, thC' postwar rise in unit labor costs in fH('tor.\~ procl'ssing was 
about the same as the inflationltry price rise in the ('('onomy lIS it whole 
(mellsured by the Implicit Price D(>f1atol' 1'01' Gross XntioIlttl Product). 
Hourly elll'llings in fill'llIing rose substantially less than in food 1lI1U1l1fac
turing during the postwar ppriod. In C'ontrnst to thl' experience in food 
processing plnnts, the postwar rise of olltput PPl' 11111n-houl' ill f'U'lning 
more thlHI offset the rise in hourly Pfll'llings so thllt unit labor C'osts in 
farming declined. During the' Jour decflde's 1919-58 ns R wholp, hourly 
Cilrnings in fl1ctol'ies processing i'.U'l1l food pI'oduC'ts 1'05(' about :3:35 1)('1'
cent, outP:'lt jWr lllan-houl' I'ose about 140 percent, and unit labol' costs 
increased neilrl.r 85 per('ell t. 

Xon1n.bor eharg('s (including profits) pel' unit of output in 1958 we're 
about 35 pl'rc·t'lll Itbove the 19-17-40 ltn'l'agc', slightly IlIorC' OWIl the rise 
in ullit 1n.bor costs. Bdween 1019 llnd 1058, unit !lonllthor ('osts iJ)C1'('llSf'U 

fLbout 12;,) pel'('('nt, Ilgain significantly 11101'(' thlll) unit 1:1bol' ('o;;ts. The 
long-terlll inn'C'ast' in nonlnbor eosts rl'lllti\"e to lttbor ('osls in food pro('
('ssing reflects the su bsti t utioll of ('api tal, tc'ehnology, a nel otlH'r prod lIC
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lion inputs for lnborj but it also reflpcts lnrg(' increases in advertising tlnd 
simihu: operating expenses, pnl'ticull1l'1y in thp poshnu' ,\'('ill'S, 

Totftl unil pro('('ssing cosls (ttVlllul' added" IWI' unit of output) in 19,58 
\\'('re about oIH,-thil'Cl i:tl'gl'r lhltll in 1947-49, This rise WitS somewhat 
lal'g('[' thnn the inflfllionlll'Y pric(' rise in lh(' total economy, nnd inCI'('HSed 
the spl'('ad betw('('n whoksalp prites of pl'ocessNl food prociucls and the 
farm pric(\ of the raw mnlpriltls, From 1919 to 1958, unit processing costs 
1'ose ilbou t uo I)('reen t. 

.Tuclging from Depnrlment of Agl'iC'ultul.'(' sllldi('s of income elnstieilies 
of difl'('I'pnt food products, it l1PPl'tU'S thnt shifts in production 1'1'0111 inc\us
tl'i('s with higher Il'nls to induslri('s \\'ith 10w('1' l('vl'ls of output 1)('1' man
hour 1Il11,'~ ('onlinu(' for soml' time in thl' fut.lu'p, ns Ihl',\" hu\'l' in 1I1C' past, 
to (,plftl'd th(' yC'tlriy mll' of ~I'owtlt of output IWI' mnn-hour in faetol'iC's 
pro(,l'ssing flu'm foods, Disco,'l'I','- and IHloption of nC'w lC'chnology and 
expl1nc\NI educalion ilnd training of In,bol' (including managerial) '\'ill 
undoubtedl," continul' to conll'iiJutl' lo thl' I'isl' in output 1)('1' 11l11l1-houl' 
within food pro('t'ssing intiustl'iC's und plants, Cnfol'tunlltt'iy, howcVl'l', 
nothing cnn bl' sllid nbout \\'h('(h(,1' lh(' IUlIluulrnte of growth will increasp, 
decrease, 01' I'emllin lh(' SlliIlP. This dl'p('nds in pn.l'l UPOll lhl' mtl' of 
subs[itulion of capitnl 1'01' labor; but, Illuch mOI'(' il11pOl'UlIIlIy, it dl'p(,Il<ls 
upon changl's in nl'\\" lrchnolog,\', qunlity of laho:' iIlPUtS, ('conornirs of 
sCllk, lWei oll1('1' fllC'lOI'S wilieh Cllllnot bl' stnl isliC'ftll,\' l'slill1lltNI. On till' 
basis of C'UlTt'nt knO\vie'tigc- and S("'C'l'Ili cl'ili('al assulliplions, about Ollr
firth of titl' risl' in output of faetor,\- pro(,l'ssing frOll1 IOI\) to 19i58 Nn 
lh' rxpln.ilwd b,\' till' rise' in l:tbol'-('apitnl inputs; tl1(' I'e'lliltining four-fifths 
IU'(' n.tlribulahk I () factor,; wh iC'il al'(' nol a 1l]('nlll>l(' I () st'pal'ltll' stalislical 
rnellSlll'l' IIIen t. 
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OUTPUT PER MAN-HOUR ~N FACTORIES 

PROCESSING FARM FOOD PRODUCTS 


By WII,I,I"~I H. "-"LDOHI', fro/wlllist 

Mark('ting Economies Rl's('al'ch Division, 

Agricultural :'[al'k('ting HC'rvice-


Introduction 

The Problem 

Ciyilian consunH'rs in tbe Uniled 
Stntes spent $58.7 billion for domes .. 
tic farm food products in 1959; 
$39~0 billion went to ilgeneies for as
sembling, transporting, processing, 
nnd distributing eOlm11oditi{'s; nncL 
$19.7 billion went to flll'mer-pro
dll(,{'I'S for their prodllets. Lnbor 
costs for ll1nrkcting farm food prod
ucts werc $18.5 billion-nenrlv half 
of thc totnl mnrketing hill. I ])uring 
thc postwar period, payrolls in fac
tories processing domestic. flLrlll food 
prodll('(s nc('ollnle(l for one-fourth 
of tob)1 htbor ('osts in the mllrkding 
bill. lDxC't'pt: in 1950, eonSlIll1er out
]ilYS to markPling Ilgencil's htlve in
C'l'ensed ell.('h ,\'ellr sincc tlte begin
ning of ,rorld WIU' n. ,Hnd Inbor 
cosls hHn~ pnmlleled tltiS u(Hn\l'(1 
tI-end. IIistori('nll.r, the marketing 
biJl lifts gl'OWIl subs t ilnli ally fas [('1' 
than the fl1l'111 \·a.ltIl' (4. 1S). 

1'hl' importlul('C of htbor ('osts in 
the total mill'kel ing bill tlnd the [ltd 
that thesc costs llltve paralleled It 

continut'lL upward tJ'('lld in total 
marketing chnrges haTe foeused at
tention on tlte need for informlilion 
on chilnges in output ()('r man-hour 
in mitl'kcting dOll1rstin farIn foorL 
pl'ocluels (B). The lIlajor obj(,(,tin's 
of this ]'eport 111'(' to (\) gnge trends 
sinee 191Hil1 output per llllln-houl' 
in ftwtories processing don1('s~ie 
fann food products, (2) nnlllyzc 
f11('tOI'S lIlH.lerlyillg t/H'se tl't'Il(ls, 
(:~) cOlnpnre dcveloprn('llts in output 
pel' mnn-ltoUl' in factory processing 
with those in fanning Ilnd (.l) review 
the implieaLions of lhrsc dcye!op

men ts for chnnges in unit labor costs 
in factory production of farm food 
products. 

The (overage 

The sl'rirs 0,1 fnclory produ(:tion 
of farIll fooel prod lIetS, man-hours, 
nnd output per man-hour compiled 
for t his report are for mnn ufncturing 
C'stablishnwnt.s primnriJy cngllgeci itl 
pmcC'ssing dOl11estieally produced 
fill'lll food produels (cxcept Huid 
milk, cn'am n.ncl C'ggS).2 This pro
duction includes factory pro('C'ssing 
of foods IOl' C'xport, fornHmlbers of lhe 

1 Thl' lnbor l'ostfigure- doe-s not inl'ludc 
lahor ('o~ts of rnilroacls ILnd oth('r for-hire
('arriP('s; it inc:ludrs nn e-slimalc for cost of 
fringe b('n('fits. ,,* * * the- marketing bill 
1lH':l!i\lrrs the c:iiffrrpnce- bet\\'ren (~On;ilJrn('r 
t'xp<'lldit1ll'e-s for farm product" fl.nd pa,V'
mpntll rpcl'i\'C'C1 by farmprs forC'quiyalcllt 
quantitit's of produ('('. 111 this ('ontpxl, 
mal'kpling inc-lurie'S 1111 op"fatiol1s illYoh'e-rl 
in rnO\'illg agril'llltllral produl'ls from 
farms on which the-y arp prodll~e-d to ('on
sume-rs at thp time- lind in the- form th('\' 
ure bOlli!;ht." Ae-e- Ogr('n (18). (Ital(c 
nlllnbpl'S in par('nthC'sps rd('I' to iie-ms in 
Lit pr:ltur(' Cit\'rl, pagp :35.) 

The- total Ill:! rkpling bill for dOIllPstie 
fBrm rood produ('\s is pllblishf'(l annuIIlly 
in The- :.rnrk('(inl!; and Transportntion 
Sit1lat ion ••\p;rieullllrnl .\[Ilrkl'ling; Sen'h'C', 
l'nit('(l Htal('s l)ppnrtmpnt of Agricllltu('(', 

2 This re-port ('x('!urlps plants pro('Pssing 
flllid milk, ('l'('ftlll, and l'gl!;S bC'('aul'l' udl' 
q1lnte prnploynH'l1t dntft for 01('5C' plant<; 
arp not, :l\'lIilalllp. [n til(' hasp pe-riod, 
IDli-'I!l, fluid milk, erl':lJl1. and pro('('sspd 
l'l!;i!;::; :l('l'()untpcl for about Iii !)('I'('C'llt of 
(weightl'rl) factory product ion of all 
dOlllc~tic farm fooel product;;. Thc' SNips 
u;ll'd in this rpport also inl'lu<le output nnd 
mnn-hollrs ill proclII ('{ ion of fuod hy
productll m:\llllfal'lllrNl ill C'stnbli::;hJllPnls 
sppcinlizinp; in pro('Pssing frtrm food 
products. 
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Annl'eI Forl'es, !lnd for Government 
purchases usC'd ill '-!ll'iolls relief pro
gmms as well flS food fot' sale to 
('i Viliflll C'onsum('!'s. It excludes fI1('
tory procC'ssing of imported foods, 
seafoods., llnd other foods not pro
duced on domestic. ffll'ms. It also 
excludes mflnufflcture of alcoholic 
and nonalcoholic beH'rngl's. 

Definitions 

EfliciC'I1e.r is gl't1l'nllly defb1l'cl as 
output di,-ided by combinC'd inputs 
of labor and othl'r !,('SOtll'Cl'S whl'rc 
other. resour('.es incluciC' fixl'd capital, 
workll1g C'apl tal, 1llalUlgell1('1l t, and 
othl'l' factor inputs uri, :20). 
('hIUlgC'S in the qualih- of these 
fflctor in pu ts should also 'be Tl'f1edC'cl 
in C'hangC's in prod"ction inputs. 
This 111('anS that thC' inciC'x of output 
pC'r man-hom is only 11 partinl 
n1l'nsure of dlllllgC'S in C'fficiC'IH"-: 
It is 11ffC'('tC'Cll)\- slihstitution :nnoiiO" 
\aboI', cilpi tnl, . and othC'r f:l(,tor in":. 
pu ts; ehangC's ill tilC' qunlity of fl1('tor 
In pu ts; and changC's in C'ffi('il'IHT 
J'C'sulting from. ('hallgC's in 1IJ(~ C'xtplit 
of the markc>t (economi('s of scnle). 
('hflngC'sin the intensihr of labor 
C'ffort~ are also J'l'flC'('[C'd'· howC'\-l'r 
I · " ( liS probabl\- accounts for on'" :1 

minor propo'rtion of till' histor'ienl 
rise in OUlput per man-hour. 

Output pC'I' man-hour is a usl'ful 
tool, along with others for anal \-zilw 
dl'velopn1('llts in lab~r inputs 11l1J 
labor ('osts: When ('onsistl'n tl\- c1l'
fined, unit labor costs nre identlcal"
('(lual to aveJ';lge houJ'l\- l'lImin e;s 
eliviclNI by output P('I' 'man-hol~" 
The rC'ciprocnl of Olltput 1)('1' Illlln
hom-unit mun-holll.· rf'Cjuirl'
lllents---rnl'tlSuJ'C'S chnngl's in 1:lbor 
utilizntion. If labor :U:(,OUlltS for :t 
largl' shHre of ('omhil1l'(l labor allcl 
t'llpital inputs :wel [hpJ'(' has 1)('('11 

liltle 01' 110 substitution l>('t\\"(,PII 
mpital and labor, long-tC'rm trC'llCis 
in output pl'r mall-ilolll' m:l\- 1)(' It 
J'('Hsollable :1 pproximat ion 1<) 1011"
('I'm tr('lIds ill Inbol'-('apital pl'Odu7-
t i,ri ty (output I)('r com hi n('(l un it 
of labor :Ind (·:tpitall: nPP:u·l'lltl.\-. 
this has b('('n till' l'xperil'lIf'c in fooll 

11Ylllufnetming for the en til'e period 
Sll1('e the end of 'Yorlcl 'Yal' .I. 

The index of fHctorY production 
the J1Ull1l'l':1tOl' of thr output pe;' 
1lliUl-hour l'fttio, is designed to mrHS
uI'e ,('hall~es in net physi('al output 
of laet~II'lCs cllguged in pro(,(,ssing 
domestiC' farm food products.:! 
Howen'L', beC'ftUsl' of hIe1\: of <Jiltn 
it is only a,n approximatl' measur~ 
of net physIC'al outpul..t 

The seril's 011 man-hours used in 
computing output per 1llfUl-hour is 
hasNI on all C'mploYN's nlld averngl' 
hOlll'S ~t'orked, as dl'fint'd in ihl' 
('cnsus of ~rnnufnctUl'C's. Dntn.oll 
111!lI1-hou,'s for ~nllJ's prior to 'Yodd 
WaL' .11 ,Yl'J'l~ derind from publishNI 
1'l'ports of thC' Bureau of the' Cl'nslIs. 
BUrt'llU of LaboL' StatistiC's nlld 
studil's made' b~- t1'lldl' :lIld p'L'i\-nlC' 
rl'sC'l\l'ch orgall izal ions." 
. Estiml~tl's "of the stock of (,Hpitnl 
JlwC's[cd JJ1 ]'00<1 lLnd kindred prod
ucts (C'xeluding Bc'\-l'rag('s) mn.llu
facturl's uSNI in this l~l'pOrt 11fl\'p 
bl'l'lI madl' l'sIwcinll.,' ilY:tilnhle 1)\'
Dr. D:Illil'l ('rl'iunl'r (7, Ui). TIH's<' 
C'stiJJ1H.tC's nrc bns('(l on book YlIIII(' 
of ill \'(lSiN1 cHpitnl rl'por(('d to t IIp 
Buren u of rII t('mal R(,\-Pllll(' d<,
Haled fol' pric(' changl's. This mpuns 
that thp ('5timllil's 'of lhl' ;:;lock of 
total c':lpital n:easul'e olll.\- plI.\-sieu.l 
nssl'ts shO\nl 1Il thC' balance sl1('('I, 
not nil physi('al nssl'(s lls('d in foo(l 
nmllufaeturing. Thl' figurC's omit 

3 That j,:, \l'h(,I1("'l'r po""ibl(>, ph\'~i('al 
q lin It tilip>, \1'('1'1' \l'Pi.~ht('(1 11\' ,'nlllP n'dd('d. 
"Yalll(' arlrlpd," n:< 1I:,,'rl ill til(' ('PI1:;II;; 
~)f ;\fUllllf:'l('r\lrl's (Lf-;. Dr'pL C'OIl1IllPrt'p·l, 
IS "<'all'lIlnt{'(1 by ::'\lblfal'till~ \llP eO;4\ of 
mall'rial:;, SII(lplip;:, ('UlllHillPrs, fllpl, 
Jlllr('hll~('(1 ('Ipetri(' ('IJ{'r"\' alld ('olltr'll't 
work frolll t,lll' tolal nl"~;' 'of shipn1f'nt~." 
For lin Illlaly,-i,; of thp \'IlIIiP addl'd ('on
('('p! anplipd to ('Oll\p(J!II'nt~ ill C'OIiSllllwr 
I'XlwIHlitllrl'>' for food "PP ()gTl'1I (/81. 

, For a bril'f (h',;('riplioll of til(' indl'x of 
fll('\ory procilll'lioll, ~P[' appl'lHlix .\; for II 
dl'lailr,d rlI'Sl'ripti.}ll of SOIlI'C'P:; :lIIcl 
II1PUWrl:; 1I ..;pd ill ('onl"tl'll<'tillg Uw illclr-X, 
":('1' Wal<lorf (.~:j). 

r. For <lpfitlitioll-; of all I'lllplo~'l'(," and 
hOllrs \l'ork..d, alld for !!1'llI'ral dp,wriPlioli 
of ~\)III'('\'S of rlat:l tlild JllI'l hods IIS"rl ill 
rlpI'i~·.ill,!!; tlw mall-hollrs illrl"X, :;('(' np
PC'IlCIIX .\. 
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plnut and equipment rented or 
lensed from other sectors of the 
economy; however, there luts been 
110 apparent shift to the use of 
rented cnpitnl goods by food mllnu
fncturers, judging from Internal 
Revenue datiL Ollreut and deprec.iu
lion. The estimates are lIet of 
depreciation. Like all otbel' diLta 
on the stock of capital, these esti
miLtes are subjec.t to importull t 
limitations (5, 6). Because of ill
adequacy of the price deflntors used 
to estimntc the quantity of C'[lpital 
in constant dollars, changes in the 
stock of capital do not reflect .in
creased quality (induding !lew tech
nology). C'onseq uentiy, chnnges ill 

the sLock of cnpitnl in food mnnu
factures used in this repol't may be 
thought of us chnnges in i1 stock of 
capital mCflslll'pd in thc qunlity of 
capital goods employed during tbr 
weight period, Tbere is also the 
difficult accounting problem of esti
mating deprcciation nncl obsoles
('cnce: Capi tnl goods nrc somrtimes 
still in usc long nfter they hiLn' 
bern depreciilted "out of existence" 
as during the will"time nnd enrly 
postwnr period, In pNiods mnrkrd 
by rapid technological chnngc, fixed 
cllpital is oftC'n scmppcd eady-thnt 
is, Cildier than expcctcd-bl'cnuse 
of obsolescC'lI('e. 

Trend in Production Per Man-Hour 

Output per man-hoUL" in flll'lories 
processing domestic f,u'm food pl'od
uels grew nt 1m average mte of 2.7 
percent pel' yrar during thr posl
war prriod, 1947-58, ('ompnl'ed wilh 
3.5 perernt for the totnl private 
c('01l0my.6 The risp in output pC'\' 
Jlltll1-hour in factory procPssing of 
foods WI1S !;,Iighlly ft1strr than thC' 
rise in pl'oduetioll; the nUlldn'I' of 
mIUl-iloUl"s wOl'krr\ dedinrd slightl,\
dming thr pC'l'iod, Thl' postwar 
trend in oulpu t IW(' man-hour for 
all food pro('C'ssing n,flrC'ls diY(lrgrn l 
tn'nels Itll10ng major food pro('rssing 
industries, III fuct, thl' ('ompllrn.
liveh' slow mll' of growth in the tdl
food" sprirs WI\S pl\~,tly lill' result of 
shifts in produetion from food proc
('ssing illdustri('s 'with highl'r !'Iltes 
of output per mlln-hour to indus
triC's with lower mtl'S, Output IWI' 
man-hour in nil food proee'ssillg, 
ndjustl'd for chnngrs in thl' product 
mix, wns about thl' StUl\P I\S til(' 
nllnlltll rnll' for thC' tolnl pri\'nll' 
e("onomy, \Vlwn w(' include' dl'
pn'ss(o(l, \\'Hl'lin1l', and post Will' 
('x])(,l'iP(]('('S from ] fl] fl to ] Oil8, 
output Iwr mlu\-I!our ill fHctoriC's 
pro{'PSsillg farm food pro(\ucls g('PW 
Ilt an [l,\'('rngC' llnllulll mte of :2,0 
1)('("('C'n t. 

A II Processed Foods 

Output per man-houl' in f(letory 
production of domestic furm food 
products during 1958 "-ilS 20 P(I]"

cent above the 1947-49 il\'rragC' 
(lable 1). Exc{lpl for !l small dip 
ill 1948, output pel' mnn-hour in
('reased during (,Itch of thrse post
Will' YC'l\rs (fig, 1), 'J'11l' Hnnual rale 
of growth during 1947-58 \\'ltS about 
the slum' liS lhe ratr durillg 1919-29. 
ProductiOll per mall-hour jryC'h'd off 
durillg most of thC' thirli('s and 
c1irnl>l'c\ n(',' slowh' l>('tWl'e11 lO;W 
and 1fl4 7, 1)('{'llllS(,·of shortng(ls of 
fixpd ('apiln! nnd othpl' rrsouJ'('(' 
illPUts imposed by \\~orld '\"1\1' 1r. 
During till' 40 YPIU'S 19!f)-il8, 01lt
put 1)('(' mall-hollr in factories proc
('ssi llg food prod U('ts rosC' neady 140 
l)('r("l'11 l. 

'I'i1(' ('('('ipl'o('al of the illd{'x of 
output IWl" mall-hollr Il1P:tsurl'S 
('ballge's ill 1Il11.11-liour 1'('qlli('C'I1H'nls 
IWI' unit of output ill flll'lorie,; pro('
(,S::lillg dOllH'slie farm food prod

•• l-I1I!'~~ ot 11I'r\\'i~p Iwt Pel, t I\rolJgilolli 
i hi~ J"('port ;I\'('nl"" llfll1ll:i1 rllt!'.; of "roWI II 
wpr' l"oll1put ..d ff'()lll Ipa~t ~qllarl'2 t J'('nd 
of the IO/.\'II'ithlll'; of t IIf' iod!'" Illllllbl'r.~ for 
y{'ar:; ,;11011'11 ill i nbl!' I, 
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TABLE I.-Factory production oj ucts,7 About four-fifths as many 
domestic Jarm Jood J)roducts, man man-hours were required per unit of 
hours, an(Z production JJer man fn.ctory output in 1958 as in 1947. 
hour, United States, 1.919-58 The annual rlLte of decline in unit 

[IUH-I9= l00J 

PI'o(h,,'- I . I Prodllc
tlon I ,:\1 fw·hQl'rs,% tion III,Ir 

I1UUI-hollr l 

~~=~~i!; --~ ~;-l--~I- ,~_I 
1021______ 47 80 50 
1023____ ._. 55 87 83 
1025_______ 
1027____ _ 

58 
GO 

85 
85 

08 
70 

I !l20_. _ _ _ _ (j.'j !l:~ 7.1 

103' ____ 1 no 7ii 80 
1033•.. _.• 
I 035 ___ •.• _I 

ID3L. __ . __ 

55 
GO
(is 

(i8 
75 
Sii 

80 
8 I 
80 

1030_______ 72 78 !l2 

1!).I7______ _ 101 101 100 
10·18 ••• _... 00 I 100 O!) 
10·10 
1050.• __ . 
1051_. __ • 

100 
loa 
Ion 

!J!J 
O!) 

101 

101 
10·1 
10ii 

1052. lOS 102 IOU 

1!l53•. 112 507 5 115 
10i).l.
1055___ • __ 

11:3 
I 17 

H7 
DS 

117 
110 

195(L .. _
1057 ____ _ 
1!l58____ _ 

121 
12·1 
12U 

100 
OS 
117 

12··1 
12() 
J 30 

I ~rea"urp:; phy;.;iL 11 output of manu
fneturing ('stabli:;hn1('nl:; proeps~ing do
me:;Ucally produ(,Nl farm food prodUcts. 
Output excludl's procP5sing of fluid milk, 
crealll, and rggs; it includes food 
byproducl:l. 

2 For all ()l11ploycp>; of manufacturing 
est.abli~hllwnts, including tho:;e C'lIgngpd 
in distribution lind con,;trucliOll work; tl\(~ 
rxlcnt to which ;;llch PlllployN'S arf' in
cluded ill figures for ycars beforc I !J30 is 
not knowIl. 

MaIl-hours index for yf'nrs silicc lll-17 
is btl$C'd Oil hours 1/Jorkcd,' tho::;e for Yl'rlr::; 
between J VI IJ !lnd 1\)23 1)11Spd on pr{'\'ail
illg hourR, adjuRt<'l1 lo npproxilllatl~ net ual 
hours. E!itimalm; of ll\'Crage \\'(,pkly 
hOur;; "Worked by employee;; other lhan 
production und rel:lt('d \\orkcr;; nrc !):I<iPC! 
on assumed trend, 

3 COlllpulnlions for production !wr 
marl-hour are based Oil ullrounded figul'l';;. 

4 EslinraLl'd fro/ll Burpau of Lnbor 
Bllllistics datil. 

~ The Bureau of the CCJ);;u:; re\'ised 
Ute sampling plan and unh'crsc in AnIlUII! 
Surveys of I\lanufllclun'::; bt'ginning in 
I!J53, which somuwhHt olfRct> COlllpllrn
bility of mUll-hours Ilnd output pel' lIlan
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mnn-hour requirements wns about 
2}~ times ns fast between 1919 Iwd 
1989 IlS between 1939 find 1947. 
This deeelern.ted mte of decline ellH'
ing the WIU' and eiLrly postwar period 
dramatizes the ciifIieulty of eXLl'Ilp
olating historicnl rates of ehange 
in unit man-hour requirements to 
periods marked by severe restric
tions on other ftLdol' inputs, Be
tween 1919 ~).nd 1958, unit man-hour 
requirements in fact.ory production 
of In.rm Jooel prod ucts decrensed 
ilbout three-fifths. 

li'n.ctory production of domestic 
farm food produds grew slightly 
less than output pel' man-hour dur
ing the postwtLr pC'l'iod 1947-58; 
the numllt'r of Illilll-hours worked 
trended slightly downward.. Both 
the diJ'cetion and percentage clrnnges 
in prod llction 11IId IlIfLn-hours w(,l'e 
11hout the SHme in the two post
war periods, 1947-58 nnd 1919-29. 
During tilt' foul' dCC'ILdcs 1919-58, 
production outpaC'ed the growth in 
output pC'r Hlnn-hour, and II1ll.n
hours showed n. smitH but significllnt 
upward tl'('I1d. 

The smaH rise .in the numbcl' of 
mnn-houl's employed in In.C'tory pro
cessing sinee the end of World \VIU' 
1 WIlS Lhe result of nil increase in 
ll\lmbC'1' of l'mployecs that more 
limn orrsct a ([edint' in the a\'crnge 

i :.ron' ~IW('ifit'lllly, thC' r!'('ipro('al of 
output prr lIIan-hour llH cOlllpilC'd in this 
r('porl; 1Il('/Isun''; eh:lllgPR in unit mlll!
h'""II' rpquirpment" for It Cliall(lin(1 7lrotiul'l 
iiUd.r;." 

hour s('rips wilh ('arlipr years. Compari
son of ernploynwnl; (iata rpportNl iu 
Allllual SlIn-ey:; alld by lhe BLH slIggC'sts 
thnt avpr:tgp nnnllni rllte of growth in 
output pel' mllll-hour fl'ol11 J IH7 t.o I!)5S 
W1L'i Ilot :;ignificantly affpclpd by the 
n'viHioll. 

UOlllpilNi from BiC'lllli:d IIlId J)('cellllial 
CI'nHUfH'S of :'lllllufHl'l1l fl'::; (3/ , (2) 
Annual t'un'('Ys of .\Iullufact IIft·s (..!fJ) Illld 
dntlL publislwd by till! ])l'Pfll'LII1(,lll,s of 
Labor alld Agricultul'c. 
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FIGURE 1 

number of hours worked.s Among 
production and related workers, 
most of the deeline in the avernge 
workweek took place within about 
the first three decades; within the 
last decade, average weekly hours 
worked by production and re
lated employees have declined only 
slightly. 

Since World War II, thero has 
been a shift from production to non
production workers employed in 
factories processing domestic farm 
food prod uets (3): The Ilumber of 
production and related workers re
ported in the Oensus and .Annual 
Surveys of ).fanufn.cturc's declined 

8 Data on a\,pragc "'cckly hOllrs rtrr 
l!.\'ailable for production and rclatrci 
workers only. During the period 1010
58, production and rl'lat(>(1 workers 11(,
counted f01' lit lpast thr('p-fourthR of 
all employcr:;. Production and related 
workers as dC'fincd ill thc Census of 
:\[anufneturc::i for 1054 include \\'orkprs 
up throllgh til() working forcman le\'el 
cngllgcd in production opprations or in 
ser\'ices clos('ly as;;ocinted with these 
operations (for cxample, watchmen, 
janitors, record keepers). 

5 percent between 1947 and 1958, 
whereas the number of nIl other 0111
ployees rose 25 percent. Despite 
changes in Census definitions, it n.p
pears that between 1919 and 1929, 
when the rise in output per I11an
hour equnled the rise durIng the 
post-'Yorld W'ar II period, the num
ber of production worker:; showed 
little or 110 change, whereas the 
number of nonproduction work('rs 
deelined substantially. The shifl 
from production to nonproduC'tioll 
workers sinee 1947 reflects the in
troduction of new, more complex 
technology that requir('s especially 
trn.ined teehniC'ilU1s and ('ngincers, 
along with grellter emphasis 011 

sales, management, nnd related 
functions. 

Comparison With the Total Privctz 
Economy 

Outpu t per 111 an-bour worked in 
the totnl privnte economy grew at 
an fLvemgc annual mte of :3.5 per
('(,Ilt during the postWIU' period 
1947-58 (3:3), substantially fllster 
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than in filctories processing domes
tic farlll food products (table 2), 
'1'110 large!' mtc of inercllse ill the 
total pri \Yllte economy resulted 
mainly from the sh!u'p rise of ou l
put pel' mnn-hour in funning, The 
postwllr !ulIlual rate of growth of 
output pel' lllan-houI' in til(' privntl' 
nonfllrm sector of thl' ('COllom}' (2,9 
p('rcenl) WitS l'Oughly lIll' SHill(' as in 
food processing illc\ustri('s, Durillg 
thp entin' foul' c\PCHciPS following the 
end of 'World W!lr T, output p('r 
IIUU1-hoUl' \\-orkl'c\ ill til<' total pri
Vittl' ('('onOIlIY in('l'l'lls('(1 ilt tln tt\'P('

ngp mip of "2,7 pl'rC'cllt pCI' yC'llr; 
this was also Substtllltinlly grcatcr 
than the yC'nrly rntC' of growth in 
f!tciorips pro(,l'ssing fal'lll foods, 
Till' Ilv('rng(' Ilnllual ratl' of growth 
in the privltll' llonfnrlll sector of the 
('('OllOIllY (2,:~ ppr(,Pllt) during the 
four dpead('s as it whok was sOl1le
what higher than in food processing, 

TAIlLE 2,--Avf'r'(Jfj(- annual pfl'cent
age c/wllfJe ill outPllt per man-hour 
ill factories 7Jl'lJcessiltfj J(ll'ln food 
pl'oducts and in the to/etl private 
economy, [-niter! Stale.';, 10,~7-r)"" 
(Lnd 101D-58 

Scri('s ! 1{);i-5h ! JVl!J-fJ8 I 

Factory proc('~lling I'ercenl ) Percellt 
,) of farlll food~ ___ _ _, I 2. 0 

PrivatI' Ilonfarlll 
~('clor2__ "_ 2. D 2.3 

Total prh'nle
('conorn), 2 _ _ _ _ _"_ 3. 5 _. I,~ 

----_." - -------~---

1 An'rage :Ulnlllil nLlf'~ for (,:Leh s('dor 
an' bIL~l'd 011 hipnnial and annual datil for 
years show II in tabh' I. A\'PrH!-{p anllual 
ratc'" for t IH' tl)lal prh'at(' 1'('OIlOIIlY alld 
for till' privatp nonfarm ;;('('lor would hI' 
about the "anl!' if cOlJlJluted frolll lUllitlul 
data. 

2 C'olllpuh'd frolll BUrl'llil of Lnbor 
Stuti;;tics ('stirnat!':; of "rPld product. I)('r 
man-hour in thl' prh'at£' l'('OIHIIIIY" (;];1). 
Hpal product JlPr man-hour for total 
privatf' ('conOJny and for prh"at(' non far-Ill 
sector ha:;l'd on l'stilllat('s for gross 
national product- in constant dollars 
cOllstructNj bv Oflic(' of Bu;-;ill('sS Eco
nomics, 1:,1:), i)l'partnIPllt of COllllll('f('c: 
man-hours data frOlIJ .llonlILly Heflorl of 
the Labor Force, Bun'au of tlip CPIl_,US, 
and ba.:;cd Oil per50nal intpl"\·.it'\\"~ of 
sample of households, 
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Postwar Trends Among Industry Groups 

Avemge Hl1llllill rntes of growth 
in output pet' mnn-hour shown ill 
this report ('pfleet changes resulting 
from shifts in production illl10ng 
plantsmnnul:actul'ing the Sllme or 
difl'{'!'t'nt kinds of Jood products 
with diffcrent rates of, output pel' 
mall-hour as well as 1l1('(,Cllses in 
output pe(' mnn-hour within indi, 
vidurtl pitUltS. Datil nrc not avail
able for septtmting thesc sou('ces of 
ehange; it is evident, however, that 
the aggregatc' illdex avel'Hges ex
tremcly div('rgl'nt trends among 
incli vic! ual food plllll ts nnci jnd us
trips, Postwar tl'l'ndd in output 
per mall-houl' nlried \\-idcl Y !111l0ng 
ll11tjor industry groups (table ;~), 
Output pCI' mtll1-hour in fnetories 
procl'ssing fruits llnd Yl'gctabJes, 
donlC'sLic!lll)- grown sugnr, llwnu
facture(l <lair,\- products, Ilnd gl'llill
mill products 1'OS(, faster thtlll thc 
!lVl'I'nge 1'01' ltll farm foods (fig, 2),0 
On the other hnnd, output pel' mnll
hour in factor,\- produC'tioll of con
fpct ioner,\- prod uets, meat prod ucts, 
and l)llker,\- prod lIels l'OS(' nt n slower 
rate tlmn the a \Yemge for all pro
cessed foods. 

Product ion tI'pn<is among ind us
try gl'OllfJS nlso rnngrd widl'iy Iw
tw(,pn 19-17-49 llnd Hl58, At till' 
lower extl'rnH', inciustri('s lllIUlufa('
luring gmin-mill pl'Od u('[s rpgislt'I'PC[ 
only lL slight risl' in produdiOll; Ilt 
tht' llPPl'I' ('xl I'('tllp, prodlldioll of 
pro('Psspd fruits and ngl'lablt,s l'OSt' 
about 50 (wr('('nt (t!lblp :3).10 'I'll!' 

9 'I'll<' n\'prnl!;p annual m1"r!i of growlh 
show II by tIl(' ;;IOJll's of I h(' linl's in figur(' 2 
arl', of ('01 II'S(' , affl'clpd by tIl(' ('h()i('(~ of 
y('ar,; (I \)-1'; ~-I!l n\'l'ragp and I!J.')S): 
t hl'rl'fon', rl'f('rl'lI(,1' "hould also IH' (lind!' 
to table :3 for ('oJt'[Hlri';oll wit.ll ot Iwr 
yp.:lrs. 

10 Production of poultry product::; r()~(' 
roughly 250 ppr('Plit from U)'17-4\J to 
1\)58. Comparable dala on man-hollrs 
:lI-P illeompll'tp alJ(l l'allnot be shown ;;<'p
amtply; Jl('\"prlhpl('ss, it ill (J.pparc'nt frolll 
available informal ion lhal olltput Iwr 
mall-hour in poultr,'- dr(':iHing plants grl'W 
at :L substantially f:l~t('r rute thlln in any 
indU:ltry group shown in table :~, 
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FIGURE 2 

index of output perman-hour for the riLLe of growth of output per 
nIl processed foods used in this re mun-hour for fill food products. 
port is affectNl by changes in the Eliminfition of the effects of clmngcs 
product "mix." For example, the in the product. "mix" fimong the 
postwar shift from gnlin-mill prod lUltjor industt-y groups on the growth 
ucts, where output }wr Illan-hour in output P(,I' man-hour for all farm 
is aboye the avemge for all proe foods indi{,ftt('s thfit tlwl'e have been 
essed foods, to mefit products, whert' substfintiul shifts in output froln 
it is ht'low the ILYel'llgt', retarded those industry groups in whieh out
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TABIJE3.-FactoI'Y production, man-hours, and production per man-hour, by indust1'y group, United States, 191,.7-58 1 

[1947-40=100] 

All foods' IIIollt products) IIlllnufllctured dlliry products I Processed fruits nnd vegotllbles , 

Yonr 
Produc l'rotln,,- I Prmlnc- I'ro(\nc- I l'roduc- Prodnc- I Produc- Prodnc

tion l\llln-hours 1 tlnll 1I0r tlon "\fall-hours 1 tlun por Uon Mnn-hours 1 UOII pcr tlou Mlln-hours 1 Uon pcr 
Il1UIl~llOl1l' 10 llltlll-llonr lD mun-hour" mun-hour" _________'_______________1...5__1_______________ 

1947____________ _ 101 101 100 105 102 103 105 . 101) 97 97 103 931948____________ _ !J!J 100 U!J \)6 !J8 98 !J8 100 97 99 100 un1949____________ _ 100 U!J 101 on 100 1)1) 1)7 !J1 106 104 U7 1081950____________ _ 103 !JI) 104 101 100 101 1)5 96 98 106 U8 1081951 ____________ _ 106 101 105 100 104 97 91 90 101 12'1 107 1151952___ _ 108 102 106 105 105 100 91 88 104 122 102 llU 
1953____________ _ 112 11 97 11 115 113 11102 11 111 96 II 90 11 106 129 11 98 11 1311954____________ _ 113 \)7 117 116 101 115 96 83 115 128 97 1321055____________ _ 117 \)8 Il\) 125 103 120 99 8'1 117 135 98 1371956____________ _ 124 100 124 130 107 122 102 83 123 151 102 1481957____________ _ lU 08 12G 124 101 124 104 82 126 144 103 1301U58____________ _ 126 !J7 130 110 !J5 1U 104 79 131 14.7 104 HI 

Omln-mUl products' Bakery prodnds 1 Bngllr 8 Confectionery 0 

Yellr 
Prodnc l'roduo- I Pro(\ne· "rodnc- I Prodne· ]'rodnc- I Produc- Prodnc

tlon M III1-hours 1 tlOIllwr Uon 1\1 lin-hours 1 tlOIl por tiOIl lIlall-honrs 1 UOII \IN- Uon Mun-hours 1 tlon I)('r
flmn-llour 10 man-hour 10 Illnll-llOllr lO man-hour!O 

11)47. ___________ _ 105 104 101 !JU 1)8 101 110 113 !J7 100 99 1011948____________ _ 10,1 100 10,.1 100 100 1)9 90 96 94 102 102 1001\)4U____________ _ Ul U(\ !J5 ]01 102 100 100 91 109 98 99 991\)50____________ _ UO U5 95 ]O·l 101 102 122 102 11!J 106 105 1001051____________ _ !J4 !J5 U9 107 105 101 92 U6 !J6 101 88 1141952____________ _ 95 105 90 106 107 !J!J 96 !J3 10·1 102 92 111 



--

1953.____________ 94 11 !H 11 lOa 106 11 97
1954_____________ 95 84 11a 105 971955_____________ 9,l 87 109 107 !l91056_____________ !l8 8,1 117 111 1001057_____________ 101 80 126 114 1001958_____________ 104 79 131 117 99 

1 -r.Inn-hour indexes based on all employees and hours worked; 
figure for H)48 interpolated from Bureau of Jjabor Stnt.istics 
data on all employees and hours paid for. See footnotes to table 1. 

2 Ineludes poultry dreSSing plants and establishments primarily 
engaged in manufacturing leavening compounds, shortening ami 
cooking oils, margarine, cor.n wei; milling products, Ilavorings, 
macaroni and spaghctti, ami pennut butter, as well as industry 
groups shown in table. 

3 Includes meatpacking plants and establishments specializing 
in prepared meat products. 

4 Ineludes establishments primarily engaged in manufacturing 
crCluu('I'Y butter, natural checse, concentrated milk, ice cream ILnd 
ices, and special dairy products; it excludes processing of fluid 
milk und cream. 

• Includes estublishments primarily env;aged in manufacturing 
(~anned fruits and vegetables, dehydrated fruits and vegetables, 
pickles und sauces, and frozen fruits and vegetables. 

6 Includes establishments primllrily env;aged in manufacturing 
flour and meal, ccrcal products, I'ke milling, and blended and 
prepared flour. 

7 Includes establishments primarily engaged in manufacturing 
biscuits and crackers, whoh)sale bakeries, grocery chain bakeries, 
house-to-house baKl'ries, and retail multi-outlet bakeries (exclud

11 109 110 11 100 11 110 102 11 87 11117 
108 118 85 138 !l7 85 11 
108 103 80 128 95 86 11 
111 113 78 1401 98 88 11 
114 122 80 151 1()4 85 12 
U8 126 90 139 104 83 12 

ing those with direct sales to consumers 011 premises). In 1954, 
establishmellts which were part of a chain and were producing for 
direct sale on premises were reclassified from the Census of Manu
factures to the Census of Retail Trade; however, this did not 
sigllificantly affect comparability of the series between 1947 and 
U)54. Establishments which bake primarily for direct sale to 
consumers are not included. 

8 Includes establishments primarily engaged ill mallufacturing 
raw cane sugar from domeiltically grown sugarc,~ne and plants 
mainly engaged in production of beet sugar. The index of raw 
cane sugar also includes an adjustment for refining domestic 
cane sugar. 

oIncludes establishments primarily engaged in manufacturing 
calldy and other confections. 

10 Computations for production per man-hour are based on 
unrounded figures. 

11 Census Bureau revised sampling plan and universe in Annual 
Survey of Manufactures beginning in 1953 which somewhat offsets 
comparability of man-hours and output per man-hour series with 
earlier years. 

Compiled from Census of Manufactures, Annual Surveys of 
Manufactures and data published by the Departments of Labor 
and Agriculture. 
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put per man-hour is higher to those 
in which it is lower. II the 1947 
product mix had remained constant 
through 1957 and each industry 
gI:OUP had e~-perienced its same rate 
of growth in output per man-hour, 
the averagc annual ratc of increase 
of factory production per man-hour 
would hare been 3.3 percent instead 
of 2.7 percent.ll The adjusted fig
ure (3.3 percent) for food processing 
is about the same as the posbnl.r 
figure (3.4: percent) for the total 
private economy adjusted for inter
sector shifts in output between 
fanning and the total private non
frtrm sector of the economy (33). 
This means there is no eyidence 
that, on the I1nrilge, output per 
man-hour "ithin inelividII111 food 
industries or p1n.nts grew at a slowe'r 
rnte than the average within indi
vidual induslries Or establishments 
for the total prinlte economy. 

It appears that changes in the 
pwduct mix ll1flY continue for some 
time to exert a d~l.\llpC'ning effect 
on the growth of output per man
hour in factory processing of farm 
food produets. Comparison of in
come elitsticities for farm foods C'sti
milted by the DC'Pilrill1Nlt of Agri
culture (8, 11) indiciltes that ilS 
Itr(\ill" per capita inC'ome rises (other 
things remaining the same) con
sumers will tend to shift to meat 
products where output per man
hour is currently below the anr
age for aU processed foods ilnd to 

shift from grain-mill products where 
output per man-hour is currently 
above the average. In the base 
period 1947-49, meat products ac
cOlmted for nearly 20 percent, and 
grain-mill products for nearly 10 
percent of total (weighted) factory 
prOdltctioI1 of processed fnrm foods. 
To some C'xtC'nt, these dampening 
iniluenc('s will be t('mpered by 
probable dC'YC'lopmC'nts in manu
factured dairy pToclucts where in
come rlilstieity and output per 
miln-hour are both higher than the 
iLvemges for all processed foods. 
Among the other lllajor food 
groups-bakery products, fruits ilnd 
vegetables, and sugar and confec
tionery products-output per man
hour is roughly the same and close 
to the all-food average. 

The number of man-hours worked 
within each industry group in 1958 
was either the same or smilHer than 
in the base period 1947-49. TIle 
number of man-hours work(\d re
mained the same in industry groups 
thitt e:-.-peri('nced substanti,II in
cn'asC's in pi·oeluction; till' J)umbC'r 
declined among groups in ",hie-Ii 
production dC'dined Or stayed 1I1(' 

samC'. In all groups, output J)(". 
man-hour illcTcnsecl. Thes(\ ([('\"(·1
opmC'nts indicat(' that food I1l:UlU

facturers tended to substitute, othN~ 
inputs-capitnl, n('w tC'chnology, 
('ntt·C'])rC'npurship, Inor!' highly 
skilled C'mployees, ilnd otlll'r inpllts
for man-bours. 

Factors Arfecting Output Per Man-Hour 

Apparently fooel mn,nufilctUl"C'rs 
did not substitute fixed capital for 
labor in food mn.nufneturC's from 
1929 to 1957. Chnnges in technol
ogy were ilt least ns much fixC'd 
~itpital sav~lIg as lal)or stlying dur
lIlg the penoc/. J3et\\-e('n 1!J48 and 
1957, the slock of working c,"pilal 
rose suhstnntially relative to the 

11 If the 11:157 product mix is held con
stant, the estimated average yearly
increase is 3.5 percent·. 

number of man-hours worked und 
contrilJuted to tbe postwar growth 
in output pC'r miln-bour. Industry 
suryC'.\-s imeL othC'r indicators point 
to fI, d rnmatie growth in new tC'eh
nology in food processing, pill'ticu
J:ldy sillce thC' end of ',orId ":-nl" II, 
l)llt information is not !\v:tilnhle to 
J11C'nsure the illlpaet of Ilew lcehnol
og.r on the rise in output per mnn
hour. 

Chang('s in tht' (,X[pnt of educn
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tiOll, tl'uining, e~-perience, and other 
forms of investment in humilll cupi
tal also affect changes in output per 
man-hour. A 1l111n-hours series by 
occupation weighted by wages and 
Sali11'ie5 would reflect changes in the 
"quality" find composition of labor 
inputs. As a first appro~-imi1tion 
to such a series, the number of man
hours of producti.on workers anel of 
nonproduction wOl'kers ,,-ithin each 
industr.r were separately ,,~eighted 
by aye rage hourly earnings. 'The 
weighteci man-hours index showed 
the same ayr.rage annual rate of 
change as the unweighted man
hours series during the post,,-ar 
years 1947-58 because interindustry 
shifts offset intra-industry shifts 
from production to nonproduction 
workcrs. The weighted and un
weighted man-hour indexes also 
showed about the same annual rate 
of change for the entire four 
decades, 1919-58. 

Capital in Food Manufactures 
Estimates of the stock of totul 

capital (fixed plus working capitnl) 
and the stock of fixed capital in 
Food and kindred products (ex
cluding Beverages) mnnufuct lIres 
l1Uye been constructed b\c Daniel 
Crefuner (7, 15) for selected )-e11 rs; 
data ln the stock of capital em
ployed in fn.ctories primaril.\- en
gaged in proccssing domestic f!trm 
food products are not availahlc.12 

This information can be used to 
gage trends in capital inputs (that 
is, c!1pitill of bilse-period quality) 
anci the extent of substitution be
tween cl1pital anclluhor in factorirs 
I roccssing farm food products. In 
order to elim]nl1.te clTeds 01' husiJ)('ss 
fluctuations on trends in capital pel' 
worker and capitnl-output mt ios, 
Crefuner selected yenrs represen ling 

12 Tn HJ57, \'alue added by manufactur
ing <:'i'tabli:;hments included in the output 
per lllan-hour index for factory proc[':;~il1~ 
of dOIl1Pstic farm food products accounted 
for 83 perccnt of total value added by nil 
establi"hments cla;:sified in Food nnd 
kindred products (excluding Beverages) 
manufactures. 

similllr positions in the business 
cycle (6). Therefore, tbe effect of 
changes in capacity utilization on 
trends in capital per ,,-orker, capital 
per man-hour, and cllpitlll per unit 
of output are probably minimized 
for long-term compllrisons; the 
effect on short-term comparisons, 
particularly in the postwar period, 
may be significant, however. 

During the poshmr period, 1948
57, the stock of total capital uspd 
in Food and kindred products (l'X
cept Beyerages) l11n.nufn.ctures in
increased substantially (table 4). 

TABLE 4.-Slock of total capital in 
Foo(l and kindred products (ex
cluding Bellerages) manufactures, 
Uniled Slales, selected years, 1919
67 

[1\)29=1001 

I Total capital per-
Total '___.,.-_---.,-___ 

Year capItal II ' i 
Em- I ~rnn- !Unit of 

_____!____ ploree ~ f hour' _output' 

191\L _____ 78 7G 95-6!
1929_~_ -~-l 100 100 100 100
193'- _____ 86 77 839~ I

\)1 ! li8 8:) : 5719-18------11{)53 ______ 77 98 ' 5GH1211057 ______ 120 88 113 1 GO 

1 Includes fixed rnpital (land, buildings, 
machinery, and equiplIIl'nt) nnd working 
cnpitul (cash, ill\'('ntori(,5, and accounts 
receivable). Data made In'ttilable by 
Dr. Daniel Crenmer: 1()l0, 1020, 1937, 
and 19-18 from Capital in J[a/)71Jac/uring 
and JNning: Its Fonnatio'~ and Financing, 
by Creamer, Dobrovolsky, and Boren
stein (7) i 10.53 and 1957 from Study in 
Business Economic.s, Xntionnl Industrial 
Conference Bonrd (15). 

2 Index ba"ed on number of all em
ployees in Food and kindr('(\ products 
(excluding Be>'ernges) manufactures re~ 
ported in Ccm;us of ;',[anufactures and in 
Anl1uul Sun-e\' of :'.[anufacturl'S. 

3 Bnsc-d oli estimate of II1ttn-hours 
worked by all employees. 

'Based on npproximnte net output 
index for Food and kindred products (ex
cluding Be\-ern.ges) manufactures em
ploying same method used to compute 
index of factory production of clomestic 
farm foocl products for YC'ars between 
1!)19 and 19·18. For years (Ifter U).I8, the 
Industrial Production Index for Food 
Products (Food and kindred products, 
excluding Be\'em~(';;) compiled by the 
Federn.1 Hesef\-e Board was used (22). 

lS 
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This rise WitS accountt'd for by an 
incrNlse in the stock of working 
CI1,pititl (cash, in\Tcntories, and ac
counts receinlble) j the stock of 
fixed capital (land, buildings, ma
chinerYI and equipment) remained 
virtually unchanged (table 5), In 
contrast to the postwar experience 
nearly all of the clecline in total 
capital stock between 1929 find 1948 
was due to a elmnge in the stock of 
fixed (~apital. 

In sum, trends in cilpital per 
man-hour and per employee in food 
lllilllufacturing indi('utc that (1) 
there has apparently beell no sub
stitution of fixC(l capital for labol' in 
the postwar period 1948-57, and, 
in filct, none since 1929, the first 
year for which these dilta arc avail
fible: but (2) thc·ro has berll a sub
stilntiillrise in the stot'k of working 
('apibll rdativr to tltt' numbl'l' of 
man-hours employed during those 
years. The increfise of working 
capital rdatiw' to labor contributl'Cl. 
to the rise in output perman-hour 
in the postwar prriodj however, 
the leveling off of fixrd ('Upitnl prr 

TArl@ 5.-Stock oj fixed capital ill, 
Food and kindred prod1lct8 (ex
cluding Bevemges) rtlalwj(LctUl'e8, 
United Slates, selected yeal's, 1929
57 

[[92\]=1001

I I Fixer. ra pitlll per-

Ic~~~~i} '/ p~~;(l ,[ l~~~; Io~~~~~~ 
--'--'-1
1929______I 100 100 t 100 100 
193'- _____ , 73 00 j 7f)' 70 
19-18______ 'I 8l Gl I 75 i 50 
1\:153______ 79 GO; 70 H 
195'-_____ 79 liS· 7·1 :~n 

1 Includes land, buildinMl', 1l1:1chinery, 
and equipment shown in tIl(' balance sheet 
of food manufacturing corporations; ex
cludes fixed capital which is leased or 
rented from other sectors of the economy. 
Judging from Internal Revenue dftta, 
there ,,'as no significant trend in the usc 
of rented ctLpital in food rnanuf:lcturin.g. 
Statistics obtained from Dr. Daniel 
Creamer; sec table '.1, footnote 1, Ilnd 
references (7, 15). Data [or uno not 
available. 

2 Sec table 4, footnote" 2, 3, and '1. 
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man-hour h'ldicates that, at least 
since 1929, the rise in output per 
man-hoUl' in food manufacturing 
resulted mninly from other factors 
such as new technology, a more 
skilled labor force, economics of 
scale, and othrr fnctors. 

During both the postwar period 
1948-57 and the periocl1929-57 us n. 
whole, technologicnl improvemen ts 
in food mn,l1ufilcturing seem to hnve 
led to savings in both fi.wd cnpitnl 
and lubor pel' unit o[ output. The 
fixed cnpital-output ratio in 1957 
was three-fifths below the 1929 
figure (tnble 5); unit man-hour re
quiremcnts in Food and kinch'ed 
products (excluding Bevcrages) 
manufactures declined about onc
half in the sume period. During 
the postwar yenrs 194.8-57, both 
the fixcd capital-output rutio and 
unit man-hom requirements in food 
manufactures declined by about 
one..:fifth. 'Working capitai per unit 
of output increased in the postWil,I' 
period. 
Technology 

New technology is probnHy thc 
most dmm:ltic flletor con tribu ting 
to the growth in output per mall
hour in factory processing of farm 
food products, pilrlieuln.riy since 
"~orld \Yal' II. D:lta for gaging 
til(' illl pact of l1ew technology on 
output per mtln-hour arc not ayail
able. A hrief industTY smve\- of 
1111tjor dcvelopments Stlggests 'that 
te('hnologicul eluLllges in food manu
facturing during the last threc 
d('('lldes were both labor snxing lWei 
fixed-capital saving. Between] 95~~ 
and 1957, firms engaged in lnnnll
fllduring Food and kindred prod
ucts subsbmlinllv increased their 
OUlltlYS for resen-rch and deyrlop
men t'. Thesc ou tinTS arc Inrgc1.\- for 
dcnloprnent of new food products, 
SOI11(, of which contributed to the 
irwreftsr in outpul per milo-hOllr. 

A Dep.trtmcnt of Agriculture 
Sllnr(T of tP('hnology in 1I1111'keting 
of food products (38) lists lluLjor 
technological devc10pmrnts in COIl1-

lllCI'cin l. processing between 19:30 



and 1950-denlopments in ma
terials handling, continuous proces
ses, packaging, gmding, sanitation, 
and others. In materials handling 
the trend has been towards bulk 
handling. This includes the intro
duction of hydl'oconveying, 
pneumatic conveyi.ng, and the ex
tension of the dump truck principle 
to grains and other products. The 
adoption of bulk handling probably 
has been largely litbor saving. . 

The development and adopbon 
of continuous processes repbced 
much of the old-fashioned discon
tinuous bu,tch and vu.t methods. 
These continuous processes also 
gave impetus to development of 
techniques for short-time steriliza
tion at high temperu.tures, packag
ing equipment, and other innova
tions. Introduction of electronic 
temperature and humidity controls 
havo also enlarged the usefulness 
of electric control systems. Tech
nological changes associated with 
continuous processes suggest the 
importance of capital-saving inno
vations as well as lu.bor-saving 
innovations in food processing. 

Growth in kilowatt hours of 
electric power used also suggests the 
importance of new technology in 
increasing output per mn.n-hour in 
foed manufacturing. DUl'inp.; the 
postWl1l' period 1948-57, the stock 
of fixed citpitn.l remained uncbanged 
and the number of man-hours 
worked declined slightly whereas 
the number of kilowatt hours con
sumed ill food llHtnufacturing rose 
about 50 percent. This rise in 
electric power consumed rp.flp.cts 
increases in air-conditioning, light
ing, nncl Othet· electric ftppliallces; 
ho\\-eYer, in ncld ilion, it also refleets 
the emploJ"':ment of more electric 
power-driven equipment in hulk 
hnnclling, continuous production 
proccsses, and other teclmological 
('hnnges in production. 

The N ationnl Science Foundation 
hits sponsored several sample sur
yeys (16, 17) during the postwar 
YCflrs which estimate employment 

and outhtys for rese\~rch and de
velopment by United States indus
tries. According to these reports, 
the estimated cost of research and 
development wi.thin the Food and 
kindred products industries in 1956 
was $75.9 million, about 40 percent 
greater than in 1953. These i.ndus
tries employed 15,400 engineers, 
chemists, and other natural seien
tists as of JaIlUtu'y 1957, about 5 
percent above the lllunber in JtUlU

HJ"y 1954. Thesefigul'es on eosts 
and employment within fooclmanu
facturing industries iU'e lllrgely for 
research and development of new 
products. New products often eOIl
tribute to inereased output per 
man-hour. In production of pre
pared and blended flour mixes, for 
example, output perman-hour is 
much greater than in white flour 
milling, ancl in the postwar period 
output of prepared flour inereased 
much faster than white flour pro
duetion. Similarly, the dramatic 
growth of frozen foods contributed 
to the substantial postwar rise in 
output per lllan-hour in tbe pro
cessed fruits and vegetables industry 
group. At any rate, tbe figure for 
Food find kindred products mallu
factures substantialhc understates 
totfil outlays for reser;l'ch and de\-cl
opment rclntecl to food mllnufac
hIres; it excludes research :lllt! 
development l'elllted to food pro
cessing undertaken by the ('hcml('ltl 
industry, the food I1lllchinery prod
ucts industry, the electrical cquip
mentindustry, universities, Go\'ern
ment agencies, and other groupsY 

13 Comparison with cl;lta for Food and 
kindrf'd pror!lI('t~ 1Il1l1l'lfuclurps pllblished 
in (h(' A.llnllal SII1·n·\· of :'.Ianllf:lctlll'CS 
for IOIi(j indic:LtP!' that rI',;pttrch and 
dC\'('lopment co"t~ fl.S rpportr(i by the 
Xational HeiC'l1c(' Foundation accOllnted 
for about 0.5 Iwrcpnt of \·:tltIC addcd and 
that thc total numbrr of phy~ical RciPI1
tiHts accounted for about 1 (Jrrccnt of all 
cmployc('s (nearly :l perC\~l\t of nonpro
duction workrrs). Thc ratios for cm
ployees would not be significnntly larger 
if the c!;timntr5 al;;o incllldrd trchnicians 
cngagcd directly in resear('h and dcY('lop
rnent. 
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Output Per Weighted Man-Hour 

The inclc'x of output, per man-hour 
reflects changes in "qualiLy" of 
labor-that is, changes in the degree 
of eduC'lltion, e~.-perience, nnc! other 
kinds of investment in labor em
ployed in processing farm food 
products. The man-hours series 
'used to compute the index of output 
per man-hoUT is n simple aggregate 
of hours worked by employees "7ith 
heterogeneous skills and training
corporate executives, engineers, 
secretnries, production line workers, 
janitors, and others. This means 
that an hour worked by an engineer 
has the same ,,-eight as an hour 
worked by an unskilled laborer. 
In order to gage some ?f the effect 
of the change in qunhty of labor 
inputs, the number of mn.n-hours 
worked by production nnd ll(;mpro
duC'tion workers has been ,\-elghted 
by uyerage homly eurnings by 
iudustlT (0, 1.2) (table G). In this 
weiO"hted man-hom series. an 110ur 
wOI~ed by an empl0.,'ee who earns 
$2 per hour is counted as equintlent 
to two hours worked by an e111
pIo-ne who eams 81 per bour. At 
bes"t. these computations arc only 
suggestive: The classification of 

T.~nLE G.-..:-h·erage annual pfl'cent
age chan[Je in man-hours 1corked 
and in production pel' man-holll' 
in jactol'ie.s processing domestic 
jarln jood J)}·OdllctS. based on 
1ceiahled and 1lI1lceirJ7Ued 7nCLn
hours, 19 ..'/1-58 and 10H)-fj8 

J917-", I 191O-5S I 

I:--~{un-hours : l'crcentPercellt\\'pightf'd 2 __ _ -0.3 O. £)
rn\\-pightpcL. ____ " -.3 .6 

Production IJl'r- 1W('iuht~d IJIUllhDllr -_________ _ .)_. -I 2.0 
rl\\\.piuhtecl manhour__________ <) (~ _ _. 2.0 

I l3ased on years showll in table 1. 
2 )[an-hours for production and noo

production workers by in~ustry w~ighted 
by u\'C'raue hourly carl1lngs estlllltlted 
from C:CII~US of )Ianufactures data. 
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llonproduction workers indudes 
salesmen, se('l'C'tnries, ('nginecrs, 
clerks, corpomte execuli\"es, and 
other groups of {,lllplo.n~es with 
higbly dinrgent skills, The man
hours series should be elussified lw 
occupntion and should be weigh tee! 
by wages and salaries, not by 
ayerage hourly earnings. 

During tbe postwar periocl1947
58, the index of weighted man
hoUl's worked in factory processing 
of domestic farm food produds de
creased at an average annunl rfl.te 
of 0.3 percent-the same as the 
unweightecl mnn-homs index (tabh~ 
G). The decline in the weighted 
man-hoUl's index resulted from two 
contrasting moyements: An inter
industry shift in man-hours worked 
by all employees, from higher to 
10,,'e1' paying industries, more thlll1 
offset the intra-industry shift front 
production and related jobs to 
other jobs that, on the avel'nge, 
paid more. Factory produeLion pel' 
weiO"hted m:ul-bour rose an ft\-('l'

'" . fnge of '2.7 pel'C'ent per }-eal' . rom 
1947 to 19;i8, also the same as out
put pel' lllnH'ightecl mun-hOlll. 
DU1'ing the C'ntil'c period 101(,)-;i8, 
the pi<'ture was much the snn1(': 
The weighted mun-holll' indexpaml
jC'\ed lh~' ulm-eighted mun-hour iu
dex lltld, rons('cluentIy, output J)('I.' 

,,-eirrhled mall-hour and output ]H'l'
ul1\~eighte(l 11ln.n-houl' sho\\'('(! til<' 
same ~nrage ttnn unlmte of growl It 
(2.0 j)(,1'c('nt). In sum, it ttppeal's 
tbat inc-reases in output pel' man
hoUl' eallsecL l)y inC'reased qunlil.,- oj' 
lahor within in<ii\-idunl industri('s 
,,-e1'C at least partially offs('L by 
interindustry shifts,u 

II Tlw weight('d mun-hour inc[rx re
f1pcts intprindUi'try shifts by illl em
ployees and intra-industry :ohifts between 
production and nonproduction workers 
only; "upgrading" within production and 
nonproduction workers sepurately \l'ould 
not bl' rC£lectNI. Tho compllrison of 
the wejcrhted und uIlwcighted man-hours 
sPrics l;;'obably ull(!C'rstates incrp:l.~ps in 
"quality" of labor input~ bN'/lllS(' of tlll' 
necessity of using broad clas~iliC[ltioll~. 



Comparison With Farming 

Net output perman-hom in 
farming grew at itl1 average annual 
rute of 6.2 percent dlll'ing the post
WIU' period 1947-58, nearly 2~ 
times ns fast as in factories process
ing farm food products (table 7). 
During the 40 years between 1919 
nnd 1958, output per man-hom in 
farming rose at an average annual 
rate of 2.8 percent, about 1% 
times as fast as in factory processing. 
The markedly faster rate of growth 
in output per man-hour in farming 
than in factory processing can be 
accounted for by a Inrge substi
tution of capital for labor in 
farming, purticulrn'ly since ,y01-ld 
Wnr IL15 

Comparative Trends 

During the postwar periocll947
58, net output per man-hom rose 
about 110 percent in fnrming, as 
estimated by the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics (33), compared with about 
30 percent in hctories proeessing 
farm food products (fig. 3).16 Out
put pel' mun-hour rose significantly 
Inster in fuctory proeessing tlJan in 
farming in the intcrWill" period, 

TABU: 7.-LiL-erage annual percent
age i,ncrca,<;e in 01liP1tt per man-h01Il' 
in factories ]Jl'oces8ill[j farm, food 
J)rodllcis anci in fm'ming. Cniled 
States, 1047-58 Cln.rllDllJ-58 

Series IO·I.-{.:'i 1919-58 I 

Factory prodllction I'errrnt PerceJlt 
of farm foods ___ _ '2.7 '2. a 

Farrning:2 __________ ,._ 0.2 2.8 

I Based on annual and bil'rJnial data 
for yerm3 shown in table 1; the t\\"erage 
anmwl rate of growth in outPllt per mnll
hOllr for fMlllillg bn.~ed on nllnll~d datn 
is the 5:1.I11e as that shown in this table. 

2 Computed from Bllrl'tLll of Lubor 
Statistics rstim:ttes of "real prodllct per 
mnn-hollr in farming." (.3.:3). BL~ I'('ric~ 
basl'd on estimates of gross nntionnl farm 
product, rompill'd by the Offire of Busi
ne~s E{,Ollomie~, t:,f';. Department of 
Commerce, 

1919-39; however, since the begin
ning of World War II net output 
per man-hour rose faster in farming 
than in factory processing. During 
the period 1919-58 as a whole, net 
output per man-hour increased 
about 210 percent in farm produc
tion and about 140 percent in 
factory processing. 

Capital in Farming 

In contrast to Food and kindred 
products (excluding Beverages) 
manufactures, the sharp rise in 
output per man-hour in farming 
since about the beginning of World 
War II was accompanied by a large 
substitution of fixed capital for 
labor. Estimates by the Agricul
tural Research Service (23, 25) of 
value of assets employed ill farm 
production (in 1947-49 dollars) 
indicate that total capital per farm 
worker rose about 80 percent and 
capital per mun-hour rose aboutl25 
percent between 1940 and 19,57 

15 For comparison of trends of output 
per mnll-hour and labor-capital produc
tivity between food I11Unuf:lcturing and 
fnrming, sec appendix B. 

16 Net farm output pl'r man-hollr is 
basl'd on estimntes of "gross nntional 
farm product" compilcd by the Officc of 
Bu:;iness Economics, U.S. Department of 
Commerce (80). Gross natiomll f:1rlJl 
product (in H15·l dollars) meflSllres total 
\"nille of farm output net of thl' \'nlue oJ 
nonfarm materials (gasolilte, chemicnl 
fertilizer,:;, etc.) and sen"ices (rent,;, et(:.) 
llscd in fnrrn production. C'onceptuall~', 
gross Ilntionnl farm product, in ronstnnt 
prices, is analogous to the index of 
factory production of farm food product~. 
The index of outPllt per mall-hour in 
farming used in this report differs con
ceptul\Uy from the production per man
/tOllr illdt'x. compiJ('c1 by Agricultural 
Hl'Rl'arch f';en"ice, t-t;J)A. According to 
AR:) estimlltes,~ros,; farm olltpnt per 
man-hour ro~c about 105 perrenti in the 
p05t\\"nr period 1().17-,38, anti aao percent 
in thl' four de('ade.~ Ul]l)-5S (241. 

Tn the pl'riod I al7-40, farm prodllction 
of food prodllct,;, our primtlry int1'rest in 
this repori., ncrountrd for rOllghly !JO 
percent of total farm production; the 
percentage was the same in the period 
J Da5-aD (2()). 
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FIGURE 3 

(table 8), More than three-fourths 
of the increase in total c!lpital per 
man-hour was accounted for by an 
increase in real estate and machin
ery per man-hom'; betwcen 1937 
and 1957, fLxccl capital per man
hour in food manufacturcs remained 
virtually unchanged. Further com
plll'ison of capital-oulput ratios and 
unit man-hour requirements indi
cates thatimpl'ovementsin technol
ogy in faTming during this period 
were largely labor saving and very 
Iittle fLxed-capital sa\-ring; in food 
manufactures, improvements in 
technology tended to be somewhat 
more fixed-capital saving than labor 
saying, 

Ditta for earlier years on cflpiutl 
in farming cstiIh!lted b~r Alyin S. 
Tostlebe (21) indicate Hlflt there 
W!lS fl significant upward trend in 
totru Cilpitill per farm wOl'ker and 
per D1an~hour between tite two 
World 1t"ill'S. The total sLo('k of 
c!lpital pel' employee in food mnnu
inctures nlso rose from 1919 to 1929, 
but by 1937 it hfld dropped bnck 
to the 1919 Jev-eL During the 
entire four decades since the end of 
1t"orld War I, percentage incl'ells('s 
in the stock of totnl enpitni P('I' 

worker and per mnn-holll' hnve 
been mueh larger in farming tlulII i'1 
food manuffictlll·es. 

Unit Costs in Factory Processing 

From 1939 to 1958, hOUL'I~~ earn
ings based on hours worked in fac
tories processing farm food products 
sul'stan tiaIly outp!lced the rise in 
output per man-hour and, as n, re
sult, unit labor costs rose sharply, 

In contmst, during the ill t('IWtlr 
period, ]9]9-39, output pel' lJIllll

hour in food processing rose fflst('I' 
than hourly eftrnings, and uJlit 
labor costs declined. The marked 
upw!lrd trend in aycmge hourly 
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TABLE 8.-Capilalllsed il/farln pro
cluGlion, in constant prices, United 
States, selected yecu's, 1920-57 

\l930=IOO} 

Capilal Pl'r-

'CUBital I!- I Farm 
I 

:-lnn- Unit of 
----:1--- worker' I hour' O"tput' 

1\l~0___ !)(j101 04 101 
I U:{O ______ 100 100 100 100
InolO ______ 100 Ll :) III 8G1\)·18 ______ 108 1:)0 I-lG 8·[
1\15:3 _____ • !):3.I 21 170 1\1\)1!l57______ J:?5 2UG 251 \)[ 

1 Beginning in 1\:)40, indexes based on 
nllue of assets used in farm production, 
in I\H7--10 price", computed by Agricul
tural Research 8erd;e (23); includes 
fnrm real e"tate, less nllue of dwellingi 
lin'stock; machinery and motor \'ehicles, 
Ie;;;; 60 ppreent of the \-alue of automobiles; 
crop ;Jl\'entories held for lh'estock feed; 
and It portion of the demand deposits 
dptermined for each year by adjusting 
dppo.;;its of .Tan. I, HH2, by an index of 
production costs. Indexes for earlier 
.\'I'ar;; b;tsed on estimnte::; made by AI\'in 
S. Tost.lebe (;21). The tll-O series are 
:;olllc\I'lw,t differently defined; hOll"e\"er, 
the series linked in 1!)40 can be used to 
gage long-term trends in capital used in 
farm production. 

2 Based on farm employment (family 
plu;; hired workers) flnd man-hours esti
mated by the U.:::;. Department of Agri
('ulture, 

3 Based on farm output net of inter
HlNliltte goods and sen'ices purchased 
from the nonfarm seetor ("gross national 
f:lnn product"), estimated by the 1:.8. 
Dppartment of Commerce (30). 

l'llrnings in food manufaclures in 
Ul{' illst two c\rcacLes was part of a 
similar trend in nil manufactUL"("s. 
During both thl' postwnr period 
1047-58 and the four decades 1919
58, nonlal)or charges (including 
profits) per unit of output in food 
processi~lg rose significan tly more 
than unl t lflbor cosls. 

Unlih the mark(ld post"'lLr rise 
of unit lahor costs in factories proc
essing I'llI'm 1'00(\ pt'oduels, unit 
bboL' costs in fanning deelilH'd sub
stanliltlk from 19-17 to l05N. Th(' 
decline of unit labor eosls in [n1"l11
ing was th!' r('sult of it 1l10dpratl' 

ru te of increase in nve,'age hourl}' 
earnings-substantially slower than 
in factory processing-that wns 
more thlll1 ofrset by the rupid rnlc 
of growth in output pel' Ulan-hour. 

Unit processing costs in faetories 
manufacturing farm food products 
rose slightly faster than unit ltthor 
("osts from 1947 to 1958. 'rhis 
postwar rise in unit processing costs 
contributed to an increase in Uw 
wholesale price of pl'Ocessed foods 
relatiye to the fnrm pricl's of the 
I'!1W products. Luit proccssing costs 
and unit hLbor costs have shown 
roughly the sallle long-term pnttern; 
ho\nwe1', bet\\reen 1919 und 1958, 
unit processing costs rose signifi
cnntly faster Limn ullit Illbor costs. 

Unit Labor Charges 

Hourly enmings per elll ployee 
based on hours W01'ked in fl\ctories 
processing domestic farm food prod
ucts were about 65 percent larger 
in 1958 than in the bilSC period 
(titble 9), 1947-49; however, be
cause of a 3D-percent rise in output 
pel' man-houl', unit labor costs were 
only about 3D peL'cent fibol,'c the 
base pcI"iod a verngc (fig. 4),Ii Be
tween 1919 and 1939, output pel' 
man-hour grew fnster than hourly 
enmings find, consequently, unit 
In.1ur costs declined, For the entire 
period 1919-58, houdy C'llmings rose 
about 335 percent, output per mal1

11 The inckx of hourly earning;:; based 
011 hours worked is tIl!' ratio of an index 
of t.otal payrolls, as rt'porteci in the Cen
sus of :\fllllllfa('t1lrps, and the index of 
mn.ll-hollr;; lI'()rl,((1 by alll'l)lploy('!':;, "hown 
in tabl!' I. ('oll(·(·JlI1iall.l'thi~s('rf('"difr('rs 
from (t\'Prngp honrly earning" for prodlll'
tiOIl lI"orkers pnblblll'd by tlIP Bllrp[lU of 
Lahor Htnti:4i{'s, which i;:; b:l~('(l on hOllrs 
7Jl1.irljor (that is, inc'lllding paid \'aClttioni<, 
"iek lp;we, pte.'. TIlC'rp arc other COJl
(,pptuul as Wl'll as stlLlbUenl ditTerencl's 
bplll'(,(,Jl thc' two ;;PriP;;. Both ;;c'rip,; Oil 
hOllrly earning;; olJlit fringe lH'rwfils \I'hieh 
h:n'!! grown as a I)('r<'pntage of total labor 
c'ornlwnsnlion, par(iclIIarly since World 
War 11 (7). ,\ccording to cstirnatp,; of 
t1lf' l'>r'part nH'nt of Commerce, lotd pny
roIl" HC'('OIl11I£'d for abOllt U:l percC'I,1 of 
total PlnployC'('''' c'ornpeoc;atinn in Fo:)rl 
and kindred produ('ts rnallllra('\Itr£'" dllr
ing 1{);)7. 
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TABLE 9.-Hourly eat'nings, 1Lnit 
labor costs, unit nonlabor costs, 
and unit processing co:.,ts in.jactory 
production of farm food prochlcts, 
United States, 1919-58 

[194i-49=1001 

Uourlr 1:nlt UnIt t:nit 
~·efir earn· lubor 110n· proe

lngs I costs' luhor !!S5ing 
costs I costs • 

H1l9 ______ 38 70 60 6:31921 ______ 4~ 72 52 GO
192:L _____ 42 6G 5G 60
1925 ______ 42 62 62 611921- _____ 44 62 (;2 61
1929 _____ 4:3 61 69 65 

19:31 ______ 42 53 59 56 
-.)] 9:3:3 _____ • :.37 4G ()- 4!J

1935 ______ H 55 50 51 
1937 ·Hi 57 5:1 54. 
193!J _=: ~ :: 47 51 5S 55 

HH1- _____ 94 94 99 971\)48 ______ .; 101 103 6 OS 6 100 
194!L _____ 6105 103 10;3 6 10;{
1950 ______ 110 106 107 107
HI51 ______ 121 115 110 112
] 952 ______ 127 120 117 11\) 

195:3 l:H 117 lJ9 liS
UJ54 ______ UO 110 1 11 1.15
1955 ______ 145 12~ 122 122
]1)50 ______ 1 -.) 

()- 12:3 128 12li
]1)57______ 158 120 134 1:{0
11)58 ______ 166 128 ]3G ] :3~ 

1 Obtained by didding index of pay
roll,; bv index of man-hours 'U.'orked bv all 
employees (table 1). Chang('~ in amount 
of paid vacations, paid sick 1{,ILYe, and 
l'xtm pay for o\-ertime work result in 
changes in hourly earnings. Conceptll
ally this series differs from the Bureau of 
Labor Stntistics published series on 
average hourly earnings which is ba!"('d 
on hours paid for. 

2 Obtained by didding index of PIlY
rolls hy factory production iudex shown 
in table 1. 

J Obtained by dividing index of nOI1
labor costs (value added minus payroll;;) 
by factory production index ~holl'n in 
table L. Xonlabor costs includ(' profits. 

• Obtained by dividing index of v/llup 
added as defined by the Cen;;lls Bureau 
by factory production indf'x "hown in 
table I. 

S Honrly earnings intel'polatpcl from 
BLS series on average hourly earnings. 

8 Value addpcl est imntpd from data 
published in Statistics of Income, Illtcrnal 
RC\'enllc Sen'ice. 

Payroll and yalue-added data eom
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hour rose about 140 percent and, as 
a consequence, unit labor costs in 
factories processing faInl food prod
ucts were about 80 percent greater 
ill 1958 than at the end of World 
War 1. 

Data on hourly earnings based on 
hours worked are not available for 
other sectors of the economy; how
ever, data on average hourly earn
ings based on hours paid for, pub
lished by the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, can be used to compare 
trends in a vemge hourly earnings 
between food manufactures and 
other sectors of the economy. 
These statistics indicate that, on 
the whole, the sharp increase in 
hourly earnings in food manufac
turcs since the begilming of \Yorld 
War II paralleled a simihr increase 
in all manufactures. Between 193(1 
tlud 1958, average hourly etU'nings 
in Food and kindred products 
manufactures rose about 2;30 per
cent, the same as in all manufac
tures. .Average hourly earnings in 
food manufactures lagged some
what behind the rise in all l11iLnu
factures from 1939 to 194i ; between 
194i and. 1958, they rose somewhat 
fnstcr thnn in all manufactures. 

The sharp postW!lr il1crense in 
hourly earnings reflects, nmong 
ot,her things, inflationary price nne! 
wnge rises in the ecollomy as a 
whole. The Departmen t of Com
merce series OIL the Implieit Prit:c 
DefllLtor for Gross Kntionnl Prod
uct, the most compre}l(~nsive price 
series nVllilable, rose !lbout 28 
percent from 194i-49 to 1958. 
Oomparison with the rise in hourly 
earnings in food processing between 
194i-49 and 19.58 (tnble 9) indicates 
that roughly half of the rise in 
hourly (-'arnin~s can be attribu ted 
to the genern.1 priee and wage in
flation. The l'l'mnining half re
sulted from a shift to 1110re tech

piled mainly from Biennilll and Decennial 
Ccnsw;cs of ~lllnllfaetllres /II\(I Anllual 
SlIrvCYR of ~r:.llllf:teture:;. Other data 
obtaillrd from I-,S. J)ppartlllcJJts of 
Labor and Agriculture. 



Factory Processing of Farm Foods 

HOURLY EARNINGS, OUTPUT PER 
MAN-HOUR, AND UNIT LABOR COST 
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nicaI, highct, paid jobs, ,yhich 
incrcased the all-cmpIo,n~c avcrage, 
and "normal" mnrket forces whieh 
require food manufacturers to pay 
compctitivc wages 1n orciN to 
attract and hold em ployees, The 
noninflationalT increase ill houdv 
earnings in food pro('essing f1'0111 
1947-49 to 1958 was about the 
samc as the growth of output pel' 
man-hoUl', This suggests tha t 11' 
there had been no overfill inflalion) 
unit labor cost in food PI'OCl'SSillg 
industries would han remained 
fairly eonstant during thc postwar 
ycars, 

'rhe piclul'c was notably difl'crc'n t 
in farming,lS Averilge hourly enm
ings in till' postwar period 1947-5.':i, 
rosc about 70 pel'ccn L in Food ilnd 
kindred products mnnufaetul'cs alld 
about 40 pet'Cpnt in farming, Tllis 
reversed nil earlier trend bdw('('ll 
19:39 fwd Hl47 wIlen ttHrage hourly 
l'ftl'l1ings in food llllUlufaeturps I'OS(' 
about 8,5 perecnt and ilVCl'ilgr hourly 
rllrnings in farming rose nbout 2:~0 

pcrC'ent. For the ('ntire period, 
19a9-58, average hourly curnings in 
Food nnd kind IW\ prod uets mUll u
fnctuI'PS rosp 2:W perC'('nt eomp:u'('d 
with a ;).'55-pereellt 1'isr in ngricul
tun', Despilp this tl'l'nd toward 
dosing tht· gnp, nvrragl' hourly 
eamings in 1!)5~ werr itbou t $~ in 
bod lllHnufllr:lUl'in~ nnd only 76 
cenls in fanning, ~ • 

h is appnl'ellt thnt, in ('ontrast to 
the rttpicl inc'I'e:1S(' of unit lilbor costs 
in far:tories proc'pssing I'llI'm food 
produets during the poStWlll' Y('ftl'S, 

}, A \'('rag(' lWlldy I'arning,; in farming 
aI'(' ba~('d on Ii Wl'i,!{lllpd 1I\'('ral\"<' of all 
farm wag(' rnll''' on a pl'J'-liolll' Im,;is, As 
['olllpilpcl by A~IS, [ht' farm w:Ig(' rat!' 
,.;pri!':; nll'a~lIl'('S ollly ('11:<11 rat('~; it ('on
tain,; no lI11ow!lIl(,P for slIeh Iwrqni~it(',; It,; 

[li!' fn'(' 11;;(' of llolls(' OJ' fn'" room lind 
iJ<)!lrd whi(,h lin' l'oll1lI1only fUrJlislwcl to 
hin'd work!,!'" Oil farllls. 111 I !Iii!!, t.ll!'>'!' 
nOl1l'lIsh WIl.!!;!'" \\'(,I'£' ('~tilllal('d at about. a 
half billion dollar,; ('olll[llll'l'd to $:l,li bil
liOt, in l':l~h '\nl.~(·:l that iS J eu;-;h \\·U,~(IS tL('

('ollnlpd for abollll'>ii (le!'(,PIlt of total In hoI' 
cost.;, 
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unit labor costs in total farm pro
duction declined.19 Comparison of 
the rise in average hourly earnings 
and the rise in output per man-hour 
in farming indicates that unit labor 
costs-based on cash wages-de
clined about 35 percent from 1947 to 
1958.20 By contrast, during the war 
and eaI'ly postwar period 1939-47, 
unit labor costs in farming rose 
neady 200 percent-about 2,l~ times 
as fast as in factories processing 
farm food products. For the entire 
period 1939-58, unit labor costs rose 
nearly 200 percent in farming and 
about 150 percent in factory proc
essing. 

Unit Nonlabor Charges 

:Measured by "value added" mi
nus payrolls, nonlabor charges (in
cluding profits) per unit of output in 
factory processing during 1958 were 
about 35 percent above the 1947-49 
average (fig. 5)-somewhat greater 
than the rise in unit labor costS.21 

Unit nOlllabor charges comprise 
profits, depreciation, maintenance 
and repair, rent, interest charges, 
advertising outlays, taxes, and other 
opemting expenses. In 1957, these 
nonlubor charges accounted for 
about 55 percent of total value 
add pd. During the four decades 
1919-58 as a whole, unit nonlabor 
eharges rose about 125 percent and 
unit~labor costs about 85 percent. 
The historical increase in uni t non
labor costs relative to unit labor 
costs reflects, among other things, 
the substitution of cnpital, new 
technology, nnd other in pu ts for 
lnbor; however, it also reflects sbarp 
increases in advertising outla:rs and 
similar operating expenses. 

Unit Processing Charges 

Unit processing Cbitrges (vulue 
[ldded per unit of output) in factory 
production of domestic farm food 
products were 32 percent greateT 
in 1958 than during the base period 
1947-49 (table 9). Thispercentnge 
incrense 'W{lS somewhat larger tbiln 
the rehltive incrense in unit labor 

costs, but less than the rise in unit 
nonlabor charges. The increase in 
unit proceising charges was some
what larger than the inflationary 
price rise in the economy as a whole, 
as shown by the Implicit Price 
Deflator for Gross N ationlll Product. 
The postwar rise in unit processing 
charges increased the spread be
tween the price of farm raw food 
materials and the wholesale price of 
processed foods. In 1958, the 
vVholesale Price Index for processed 
food products published by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics was 11 
percent Itbove the 1947-49 average; 
the vVholesale Price Index for crude 
foodstuffs and feedstuffs, most of 
which fire used in manufacturing 
foods, was 7 percent below the 
1947-49 average (fig. 6). The gen

10 There arc important definitional 
problems in comparing average hourly 
earnings in food manufacturing and in 
farming. Average hourly e[trnings in food 
manufactures omit fringe bendits, and 
average hourly earnings in farming omit 
nonclL~h wagesj thert:forc, the two series 
arc only qualified mcasures of labor co:-;ls 
per man-hour in the two sectorS. Histori
cally, fringe benefits have grown at It 
fastl'r rate than total payroll" ill food 
manufacturing and cash wag(>" have 
grown at n fmiter rate than noncash wages 
in farming, indicating that the biases iu
troducl'd by using the two qualified seriC's 
on average homly earnings result in an 
understat(>1l1ent, rather than an ol'C'rstatC'
meni, of the conclusions in the text. 

20 The index of output pC'r man-hour is 
based Oil lIet farm omput (table 7), The 
pC'rcentage decline ill unit labor costs in 
agriculture during the pm;(:\I':\r period 
1!),I7-.58, is abollt the same wlll'ther ba~(>d 
on 11('t or gross fnrm outPllt. The general 
conriusions would probably be the same 
for a comparison bC't Il'epn farm production 
of food products only and food processing 
industries. 

21 enit proccssing' charges were deril'C'd 
by dil'iding an index of "I'aille added" by 
tile index of factory production, This m
tio is, of cour~P, iHlbjP('t to the statisticHI 
l'rfors and bin~ps inh('rC'nt in both the nu
merator and the denominator, The anale 
y:;is ill thi" rpport C'xclude:; fllctory pro~
essing of fluid milk, cream, and C'ggSj 
tlwr('fol'P, ('"limat!';; of chang('s ill unit 
\'ttIlIC added ~hown in thi~ ~t\lrly dilfpr 
from tho:;e gil·C'n in nil ('tLrlil'r tP{:hnical 
r<'port (85) which included data for tht'SC 
plants. 
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Factory Processing of Farm Foods 

PROCESSING, LABOR, AND NONLABOR 
COSTS PER UNIT OF OUTPUT 
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Factory Processing of Farm Foods 
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('!'filly continuous up\vlud trend in for food raw materials. During the 
unit processing charges also damp period 1919-58 itS a whole, unit 
ened the response of wholesale processing ehurges rose 110 percent, 
prices for processed food products more thitn unit Illbor costs but less 
relative to changes in farm prices than unit 110nlabor ehurges. 

Appendix A: Method and Sources 

Factory Production 

The index of factory production 
of domestic farm food products is 
designed to measure clutIlges in the 
net physical output 01' establish
ments primarily engaged in process
ing domestic farm food products 
(except fluid milk and cream and 
processed eggs) entering commercial 
channels. The index includes proc
essing for commercial and Govern
ment stocks, for export, for Govern
ment purchase for relief and other 
prog!'fiIl1S, fOt· mililiu-y use, and [or 
civilian consumption. It excludes 
factorvprocessing of imported foods, 
searooe/s, and other foods not pro
duced on domestic farms. It also 
excludes manuf,l( tum of alcoholic 
and nonalcoholic hevpL"ages. 

The index of fltctory production 
was constructed in two stages. 
First, annual dabl for individual 
products were weighted by Vitlue 
added per unit of prod uct or by nver
aae facton' prices in 01'(/('1' to ob
ti~in indexes for individual (Oensus 
4-digit) industries. At the second 
stage, these individual indust 1'.\' in
dexes were weigh ted hy ind llstr.\
unit vahw added in ol'dpl" to derivp 
indexes for industry groups llnd 
total food processing. Coverage 
adjustments were mack .at .h?th 
sUtges to tuke It('COU nt 01 JrJlssmg 
products and missing industries. 
and to put the indC'xes on an indus
tLT-not product--basis. That is, 
t11e index of output of rnNlt prod
ucts shown in this report measures 
the output of estahlisilrnC'llls spe
citllizing in slaughtrring and curing 
meats; it doC's not measurC' the 
output of meat products whpl'pvC!" 
marlUfactured. The index-n um her 

form ula used in computing the 
series at both stages is a modified 
cross-weighted formulit. The series 
have been weighted decennially be
Lween 1909 and 1939, and in 1947 
and 1954. 

The annual illctory production 
index WitS computed from data 
published regularly by the Depllrt
ment of Agriculture, other Govern
ment agencies, Ilncl private orgn,n
izations. Most of the output 
indexes of the component industries 
(Oensus 4-cligit) are benchmarked 
to factoJ'.\T production indexes CO~l
structed from data reported 1Il 

decennilll nnd biennial Censuses of 
::\fanufactures. In geneml, the 
scope of tlte output index is the 
sume as the scope of the Census of 
::\In.nufactllres. 

The factory produetion index is 
subject to the following COl1cl'ptual 
quo.lificutiol1s: 

1. The formula. usecl is only an 
ftpproximate measme of net outP~lt. 

2. Like all physical output 1Jl

dexes, it does not fully reflect 
changes in quality. 

3. The series includes b.\"produets 
of food processing establishments. 

4. The index npplies to f'ltetor.r 
processing only; it excludes "Qroce~s
ing within establishments prll1tnl"ll.\' 
ell~rlwed in wholesale and rptail

'" '" trade. 
Amona these four qualificittions, 

b •

the first two arc the most IInpor! ttll t, 
the third is, 011 the \\"JlOlp, Sllttis
tielllly small, and the importance 
of th(' fourth dOPPIlds upon the use 
made of tho indpx. The carlier 
technical report (35) ("011 tains n, 

detailed ltppendix on Jlwthod and 
sourees used in ('ompiling the fltc
tory productioll index. The pnrlier 
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report also measures factory proc
essing of fluid milk, cream, and 
eggs, which are excluded from this 
report because of inadequate datil 
on man-hours. 

Man-Hours 
The man-hours index is designed 

to measure changes in man-hours 
worked by all employees. Nearly 
all of the basic data are from the 
Oensus of ':VIanufactures; this 
assures comparability with the out
put index. Data were nlso ob
tn,ined from the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics and published studies by 
private research organizations. In 
general, statistics for years since 
1947 are notably more complete 
than those for earlier }TeiU·S. 

Employment 

Data on the average number of 
all employees in factory production 
of domestic farm food products are 
from the Census and Annual Survey 
of ':\Ianufn.ctures for the postwar 
years 1949-58; for the prewar years 
1919-:39, datn, on all employees are 
from the decennilll and biennial 
Censuses of 2'Ianufaetures. In 
dred, the Census figure on n,verage 
number of employees measures 
erJuicalentfull time Humber of work
ers-that is, it measurrs the number 
of persons who woul([ have been 
employed if the work actunlly done 
were performed by persons engaged 
in full nnd con tinuous employment 
(10). 

Coneeptunlly, the number vf 
employees included ill the mall
hours jlldex should comprise the 
total number of persons eOlltribut
ing to vnlue added ill man ufactl1l'es, 
as defined for the output index. 
Such complete coverage has 11ever 
~een available; however, eoverage 
111 the Census of .:\Iallufactun's has 
been nearly complete and eonsistent 
sinee 1939. In the Census of 
?\Ianufactures for 1954, all erll
ployees were defined to illdude 
(1) production neI related workers, 
(2) force accoullt construction 'work

ers, !Uld (3) administrutive, sales, 
supervision, technical, office, and 
other personnel. Officers of COl'pO
rations are included as employees 
whereas proprietors lU1d partners of 
unincorporated firms are excluded. 
This Census definition indicates the 
scope of the all-employees series 
used in the man-hour index since 
1947; no estimates were mnde of 
th·e number of proprietors nnd 
partners of unincorporated firllls 
in food manufactures, but these 
firms accounted for only a smnH 
percentage of total production dur
ing the period studied. 

in genoml, Oensus Cittttl 011 the 
number of production nnd related 
workers are consistent in scope and 
eoverage since HH9. The numhers 
of production and related workers 
"-ero usod essentially ns published 
in tho O('nsus volul11(,s since 1919. 
In the Biennial Censuses of 19:35 
and 1937, and particularly in the 
Census of 1939, the Bureau of the 
Census e1mngrd the wording of the 
schedules sent to Illanufllcturing 
firms, which s('l'iousl~~ nfl'('ctNI the 
eoveritge of distribution and oth('!· 
nonpl'Oduetion worhrs etnploYN[ 
hy IlliuHIl'acluring establislunents. 
The extent of this problem is 
illustrn,ted b,- the fact that tbo 
total nUlllb0t" of non production 
workers rrported b~- the Census in 
all food tnttllllfaeturing ilHTens('eI 
from 61,000 in 19:37 to 148,000 in 
19:39. In oreler to link the man
hours sc'ries for pre- and post
'Vorld 'Val' II years the nUlIllwl" 
of lion prod uetion ('m ployees for 
('('rtain food indllstric's had to b(' 
('stimatrcl for 19:35,19:37, and 19:39 
using ll\(' ('en.~lIs definition (1.('1'
minology) (,ll1p\oy('d in Crllsus 
questionn:tires from 1919 to 19:~:3; 
J1('ariy nIl of the estimate's perta.in 
to 19:39. The> pre-19:39 s('ric'S with 
the lrss inclusiyr eoypntge was 
linkp([ ill ] 9:19 to post-19:39 s('riC's 
,,-ith mol'(' illelusin' co\-entg('. 

III SUIlI, litr mall-hours sl'ries 
sillc(> 19:39 ineludc's C'll1plo~-C'('s of 
111!ln Uft1,ctllring esltthlishmC'1l ts who 
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are engaged in distribution and 
construetion work; the extent to 
which the man-hours series between 
1919 klnd 1939 includes such 
employees is not known. Because 
the number of nonproduction 
workers accounts for only a minor 
proportion of all employees, the 
effect of this discontinuity on the 
all-employees man-hour series is 
smalL In 1939, the estimated 
number of all employees based on 
the definition used since 1939 was 
about 5 percent above the number 
of all emplones based on the 
definition used for the period 
HJ19-39. 

A verage Hours 

Data on avemge hours worked 
by producti.on and related workers 
arc from Censuses and Annual 
Surveys of ~Ianufactures for years 
between 1947 and 1958, and ·from 
the Burellu of Labor Statistics 
and other sources (or years between 
1919 ancl1939. Statistics on flVc["

age hours worked by em ployees 
other than produclion workers are 
not available and a trend for this 
series had to be determined on 
the basis of qu.alitative information. 

In the Census of ~lnlluftlctures, 
the Bureau of the Census defined 
the number o[ man-hours worked 
by production and rclllted workers 
to include actual o\~ertime hours (not 
straight-time equivalent hours), and 
to exclude hours paid for vaeations, 
for holidays, and for· siek leave 
when the employee is not at the 
plant. Conceptuully, this difrprs 
from Bmeau of Lahor Statistics 
data on lwerage weekly hours for 
production workers which are bused 
on hours paid for rather than on 
hours tvorl~ed. the Bu,·eau of Labor 
Statistics series inelude overtime 
hours on stnlight-time equivalent 
bases, and hours for paid vacations, 
for paid holidays, and for paid sick 
leave (B3). The data itctuall.\c 
reported by the Bureau of the 
Census find tlte Bureau of Labor 
Statistics also reflect differences 

in statistical methods used III 

collecting the information. In fact, 
statistics on average weekly hours 
for production workers in Food 
and kindred products manufactures 
reported by the two agencies showed 
the same postwar trend from 1947 
to 1958 (table 10). 

Statistics on average hours for 
production and related workers in 
food manufacturing industries arc 
sparse nnd of varying definitions 
[or the prewnr years 1919-39. The 
question of using hours worked or 
hours paid for is important only for 
ycnrs since ·World War II; for the 
preWfir period, the problem is to 
obtain data on actual hours worked 

TABLE 10.-At·erage weekly hours in 
food and kindred products manu
fnctuJ'es as reported by the Burea1t 
of the Census and by the Burenu 
of Labor Statistics, United States, 
194-7-58 

Bureau oC Bureau oC 
Year the Census 1 Lahor Sta· 

tistics ' 

Hour. Ilo/lr~19-1i__________ _ 
41. 0 4:3. 01!)48__________ _ (3) 42.11!)4!) __________ _ 39. 7 41. 6 1950 __________ _ 39.7 41. 6 1!)5L _________ _ 39.5 41. 91952__________ _ 39. {\ 41. 6 

1953 __________ _ 39.2 41. 2
1!l.)·L _________ _ 39.1 41. 0 
Hl55 __________ _ 39.0 41. 2195{l__________ _ 39.2 41. 0 1!)5i __________ _ 

39.1 40. 51958__________ _ 39.0 40. i 

I Census figures on a\·erage weekly 
hours worked were computed from datu 
published in the Censuses and Annual 
Surveys of ~lanllfactul"es on man-hours 
and number of production and related 
workers; the average annual number of 
hours was divided by 52. 

2 BLS series on average weekly hours 
paid for were obtained from Bureau pub
licat.ion, Employment and Earning.s, A.n
n1wl Supplement Figures. There are also 
unexplained differences between the Cen
sus and 131,8 series due to differences in 
scope, coverage, and unexplained statis
tical factors. 

3 Kot available. 
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rather than on prevailing hours. 
Prevailing hours, which represent 
il.vernge or scheduled hours, tend to 
be higher Imd less flexible thun 
actual hours (36). For most. f<;tod 
manufacturing industries, datil. on 
actual homs between 1933 nnd 1939 
are availllble from published data 
of the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
(34). Dahl for earlier years were 
obtnined from a \'nriety of special 
studies on hours and earnings (14, 
36) and on output pl'r man-hour 
(1,9,13) in manuf:wturing. 

In geneml, statistics on n,v('rnge 
hours for earli('r years, particularly 
1919-29, nrc for pre\-!liling homs. 
'Yhere supple: ,('ntary information 
wns also IWHilabl(', prevailing hours 
wer(' ildjusted to appro:-""1mllte aetual 
hours. However, to the extent that 
prevailing hours even after Hdj ust
l11('nti HI"(\ higher than actual hours 
work('d during those yeHrs, this 
t('nds to onrstat(' thp rise in output 
p('r mHn-bour since the end of 
Worl(l "WaT 1. Estimates of il.wr
ag(' wc('kly hours werc imputed for 
industri('s and Vcrtr;; for which no 
datn nr(' avnilnJ)le. 

Statistics on Il \Cemge hOllrs 
work:Nl by' employ('('s otlwr thlln 
prociudion Ilnd rclated work(,l"s arc 
not ilvailable. On the basis of 
qualitntin:' information, it was IlS
sumNl thllt I"LYe'rage weekly hours 
worJ~ed by nonproduction work('rs 
followNI a lin('ar· ir('nd from Il 50
hour w(,pk in 1919 to n 40-hour 
w('('k in 19:39; il continullnc(' of th(' 
40-hoUL" wc('k bt'tw('en 1939 nnd 
1947; nncl a linNlr ir('nd from a 
40-hour w('ck in 1947 to a 38-hour 
w('ek in 1958. 

Another possible assumption is 
that the trend in average weekly 
hours of nonproduction workers 
has been the same as for production 
workers. In effect, the two as·· 
sumptions represent "reasonable" 
limits to tbe trend in average 
weekly hours work('cl by Jlonproduc
tion workers. For the period con
sidered, long-term rat('s of change 
in man-hours and, consequently, in 

output per man-hour in factory 
production of farm food products 
are the same based on either 
assumption. Output p('r man-hour 
based on the assumed trend in 
a vernge weekly hours worked by 
nonproduction employees, and used 
in the body of this report, shows an 
a\rerage annual rate of growth of 
2.i percent in the postwar period 
1947-58, and 2.0 percent in tbe 
entire period 1919-58; the rates of 
growth were the same when esti 
mates were based on the alternative 
assumption that average weekl}T 
hours worked by nonproduction 

TAnLE 11. -Factory l)roduction oj 

domestic jarm food products, 

weighted man-hours, and l)roduc

lion per ioeightul man-hour, [-nited 

States, 1919-58 


[I 94i--l9= 1001 


I 

W~lgbted I Produc-

Yenr Pro<luc.. mnn- tlQn per
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192i_____ . 60 85 iO
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J Flrc table- I, footnote I. 
2 ~rrthod of compllting weighted man

honr index dp:;cribpd in text. 
lCnrollnded fh;urcs used in computa

tion=,.
• rnterpo1nted on ba!<is of da.tll from 

Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
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workel's were the same as for pro
duction workers, The results were 
til(' same beeause mall-hours of 
production workel's nc'('ounted for 
snch a largr propol'lion of all 
emplo,Yt'e man-hours, 

Weighted Man-Hours 
The iJlcit-x of w{'ight0d mUlI-hout,s 

is bus{'d Oll man-hours s{'ri{'s for 
produetion nnd nonproduction 
work!'rs \\-eigh tNI b.'- t1lPir t'{,SPN'
tin' a"-{'t'age hourl,'- {'ul'l1ings, b,'
Census 4.-digit industri{'s, . "-lIg{' 
alld snlut,y dutil. for computing th{' 
weigh Is I1l'e from t h{' ('ellsus of 
~lanufn('lurps: .:\\-t'mg{' hourI\
earnings for produ('tioll '1111d relnt{'cL 
wOt'k{'l's w{'t'{' ('om pll t('d from wagp 
datu. nlld n,,-pt'agl' hourl,'- {'arnings 
for {'mplo,n'ps otlH'r tlt:1.ll produetioll 
workC'rs iU'P bns{'d 011 totnl payrolls 
for nil pmploYN's minus wngps of 
pru<iuction ftnd rplat{'d worht,s, 

Th{' ,,'pight('d man-hour .ind{'x 

was computed by using a modified 
cross-weighted (~[arsh all-Edge
worth) fOl'mula, similar to the 011(' 

used .in computing the ftLrtory pro
cludion index, The weight years 
Wet'(' also g{'nel'a1ly the same ns those 
us{'d .in the fn.ctor.'~ production 
indl'x (S5) , Sp{'('ifically, til(' 
w('igltts fol' ('omputing th{' w{'ighted 
man-hours ind{'x tu'e ayet'ages of 
houdy {,ILl'Ilings of the following 
pnirs of weight years: 1909 and 
1919,1919 and 1929, 1929 and 1937, 
19~H and 1939, 19:39 and 1947, and 
1947 and 1954, The w{'ight{'d an
nual man-hoUl' index{'s wel'l.' linked 
at tNminnl YPiU'S of the weight 
[wl'iods and pu t on a bllse of 1947
49= 100, 'l'nble 11 shows thp 
ind('xps of pl'oduetion, wf'ighted 
man-hours, nnd output P('l' wpight{'d 
man-hour for fa('tol'ies pro(,essing 
dOl1lt'sti(' farm food produ('ts fot, 
yen.l's in which th{' w('ight('d man
hout's ind<,x was ealculated, 

Appendix B: Comparison of Labor-Capital Productivity in Food 

Manufacturing and in Farming 


Till' in<lpx of output P('t' nliul-hout' 
in rador,'- pro('ps;;ing of rarlll rood 
prod uds was ('onst ru('[pd in onlPr 
to sttHh- til(' rplat ion 1>pt\\'('('n 
cltang!'s III houri,'- l'amings p{'r (,tll
ploy<'<, and unit labor ('osts. :utd lo 
liSP, along witlt otlter infonlliltion. 
for tll:tkillg IOllg-tc't'lJl proj{'ctions of 
unit man-hour r('quin'111('nts rot' 
rood pro(,p;;sing induslri('s, Tltp 
primal'," purpos(' or this app('ndix is 
to sho\\' that, on til(' h:ISis or ll\':lil
:lblc, d:lta, tlH'l'l' is no p"i<iPtH'P tlt:lt 
tltl' (Trowtlt or rpi\out'('{' ('fii('i{'n(',' or 
or t~('hlloloK" \\':lS an," gt'('al<:r in 
r:tt't1ling lltHll in rood tlltltlltra('(uring 
during lltI.' [)('riod 1!):r(~;)1 and tile' 
peri()(1 Inl !l~i)1 :}i\ It \\'1101(', Tltl' 
important qtl('sliott or \\'lIidl or the 
two Sl'dol'S ('x[)(>l'il'ttc('d t h{, gl'('l\ l('1' 
itH'l'etlSe in dlici(,tt("" is stiLL open; 
llll' iI1IS\\,('!' t'('(luit'('i\ lIlOt'(' ilnd b('u('t' 

data, This nli\o llJ(':lns that till' lise 
or till' ind('x or outpul[Wt' tlHU1-hout' 
as :tn ittdi('ntol' or eiJnng<'s in ('fIi

('iPtHT ('an result tn \'<'1'," (\(,(,pptivc 
{'on('t'usioni\, 

An ind('x of hltol'-('npitnl pro
duC'ti"it," (output [)('r unit or labor 
:tnd (,ll.pital (,OlllhitH'd) rOt, Food and 
kin<irl'd pl'oduds ({'xcluding 8(',-1'1'
ages) nlllt1ufadut'('s WliS ('ons! I'uclt'd 
1'01' s('lpi'tpd ,\'l'Ht'S (,tl1plo,"illg Ct'('lltlt
<'I"S estimatps (7, 1/;) of th(' sto('k or 
tola.l ('npill11 lllld ('slill1lll<'s or 
'\'('igltt{'d and ull\\'pigh(pd tnntl
hout,S, 'I'ltt' in(i<>x of luhol'-capital 
pl'o<iuctiyit,'" likl' til(' index or out
put 1)('1' tIlUII-houl', is onl," It pal'tinl 
tlwnsut'C' or dwng('s in l'fIi('ipn(T, HS 
dditH'd in the '[H'gillning or' this 
t'('POI't. Enlplo,"ing sl'\'('l'nl cl'iticlil 
11SSlttllptiollS dis('llss('d b('lo\\", thc' 
indl'x or IlIhol'-('apitHI produdi"it,'
('all hi' ,·i\,\\"pd as :t ,WIlIltu hat ilion' 
('Olll pr('Il('lIsi \"t' Illl'asut'(' of ('Imnl!('s 
in I'ffi('il'lIc',- thall tlt(, ind('x of out
pul [WI' illlln-houl', In !2,"<'lI('l'lIl. 
output pel' llllul-hour ill radol'ips 
PI'O('('ssing r,lrtll rood products !tIlS 
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oeen 11 tolentble indicator of long
term-but not short-term-trends 
of labor-capital productivity in food 
processing industries. 

Methods and Qualifications 
The labor-cn.pital input indexes 

for Food and kindred products (ex
duding Bevel'llges) manufactures 
(table 12) were constructed by 
weighting the man-hoUl" series b.\
Iln estimate of tlYerilge hourly eom
pensation (ilvemge hourl~- payrolls 
plus Illlllllowanc(' for fring(' belH'
fits). nnd by weighting the sto('k of 
lotal capital by ill I ('stimat(' of net 
relul'l1s to capitlll (rents, profits, 
inter('st, etc.) .~~ The weighting elll
ploys a cross-weighted index num
ber formula using llH'mge houl'ly 
compensation and net r('tUl"llS to 
total ellpibll for 1929 and 1957. 
The fartory pmd uclion index was 
then di\'ided 1)\' th(' combined 
Illbor-Cilpitlll inplit index to ohtain 
the labor-ctlpitnl producti"i ty index. 

As indicated in t hC' in tmel uelion, 
ehllnges in the stoek of capitnl tlnd 
in 1Ile man-hour sC'riC's do not rC'f\C'd 
('hl1nges in tlH' qUtllity (ineluding 

22 X('t r('turm; to eapit:ll \\'('rp <,,,tim:uNl 
by sublraeting total labor COllllwlI!"ation 
from tUl p;;tilJ1:ttp of inconlP originating 
ill Food :lnd kinclrC'd product,; (C'xeludilll!, 
Hc\'ernge:;) 1l1:lllu[adun'::, 

new tl'ehnology) of t\l('se filctor 
in pu ts. Conseqlll'1l tly, I"('soun'es 
emplo~'('([ in inerl'asing the qunlit.\
of cnpitlll and laoor inputs ttre not 
countl'd as l"C'SOUlTC inputs, but 
instcnd contribute fln unknown pro
portion to the incrC'llsc in lilbor
capital produetivit.\". Then' is also 
the diflieult flC'('ounting pmhlelll of 
rl'niistielllly measuring depreciation 
of cu.pitnl goods. The estinmtl's of 
the sloek of totnl capitnl C'xclude 
physical nssds uSNI in produttion 
which nrc t"l'nlt'<l or lC'llsed; howt'vC'l", 
then' wns 110 ilppart'll t trend in til(' 
usC' of f(,lI ted cnpi till by food 
ll1anufaeturC'rs. 

Bl'sides these stiLlisticni iLl1d ac
counting problems, there is also til(' 
criticill Ilssumption that the flow of 
cnpital sNTie('s USN[ in production 
is proportionfll to the stock of totnl 
cllpitlll ilnd thilL thC' flo\\" of labor 
sen-Ices is proportion III to the num
ber of mlln-hours work('d. Con
ceptunlly, fin indl'x of lnbor-eapiltd 
producti\·it.\- should J"elllt(' thl' flo\\' 
of output to a flow of inputs of hbor 
Ilnd enpital s('("yices; thl' ('o11lputNI 
index of btbor-('tlpitnl prodllC'lidt.\' 
lIS('S the sto('k of total cnpitlll nnd 
thC' nssuJllption that til(' flow of 
enpitnl !,;C'ITiers is proportionnl to 
tl1(' sto('l\:. Lnbor-C'llpitnl prodll(,-

TABLE 12.-Labor-capital ]Jroductit'ity in Food and kindred products (0:
eluding l3n:el'Clges) lila1l1~[acture8, United Slates, :;e/tc/ul ye(ll"s ll)llJ·.j';' 

[1920=100) 

Luhor·mpital inputs'
I Fnctorr produc

Y~nr tion' 
('l1\\'i'i~hted \\~{'it!htvrJ r"l'wt'i!,dl {('d ,,"'il!hl"'!
mnn·llours Ulan 4 hourl' InaIl~hotJrs mun-hours 

l.!1l9__ ... F2 HS IO·t R·I 70 
192!L 100 Ion l IO() 100 i 100 
193L.. _ 10·1 III Of) 11·1 IIU 
19·18___ _ 161 I I()·I I 

I 

110 l.,),'i 14(j 

1953 IRO . I().! i lOS 17·1 IU7 
1957__ _ 200 IO!J I Hi 1~3 173 

• B:u;pd Oil F('dp l":\ I Jtp,;('r\"(~ Board Iudf'x of Iudu,:irinl l'roductil)/\ (r"\'i,:pd) [or 
food 1\1:l1lufaclurp:-; aflC'r 1!J·I'i. 

2 Bn;.:('(l 011 thp stock of total cnpitnl (fixC'd plus \l"tJrking: (':tpilall ('~tim:Ll('(1 by 
Daniel CrclllJwr (7, J:'j) lwd wpip;htpcI aud 1I1l\\'pighipcl IIl:UI-Itour-;. 

3 Factory prodlletioll dh"idi'd by r(',;p('clh'(' capital-labor input index!';;. COlllputa. 
lions for labor-capital procltlcth'ily arc ba,;pd on unround pd figl"'P';, 
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tivity indexes were computed using 
1929 weights and 1957 weights 
separately, and the results were es
sentially the same. This suggests 
that the stock-flow assumption for 
food manufacturing industries may 
not be too restrictive for long-term 
comparisons. Also, the use of 
"prosperous" years to minimize the 
problem of under- or over-utiliza
tion of capacity is probably "1'eI1
"onable" for long-term compluisons, 
but perhaps tenuous for shott-term 
comparisons. 

Comparison With Farming 

Labor-capital productivity (based 
on unweighted man-hours) in Food 
anel kindred products (excluding 
Beverages) manufactures grew at an 
avenlge annual rate of 2.5 percent 
from 1937 to 1957.23 During this 
same period, which \"as marked by 
a large substitution of capital for 
In.bor in farming, the index of pro
ductivity estimated by Agricultural 
Research Service (table 13) rose 1.:3 
percent pel' yeilr. 24 For the period 
1919-57 as a whole, labor-capital 
proclucti\Tity rose at an aye rage 
annual rate of 2.2 percent in food 
manufactw-ing and at a rn,te of 1.:3 
percen t per year in farming. These 
figures mean that the rutio of ou tpu t 
to resource inputs which can br 
statistically measured-not tolal 
resource inputs-has grown at 11 

fnstcr rute in food manufactming 
than in fanning since the end of 
"Yorld War I and in the period nfter 

23 A \'crage annual rates of growth of 
labor-capital productidty were COlnputed 
for ycars shown in tables 12 and 13. 

21"The index of producti\"ity for farming 
compiled by ARS is bused on gross output 
didded by a weighted sum of inputs of 
labor, capital, and intermediate goods and 
sen'ices used in farm production (25). 
Using a measure of net output ("gross 
national farlll products") and the stock 
of tangible-not total-capital, Kendrick 
(12) estimated that "total factor prod,lc
tivity" in farming increased about a. r 
percent per year from 1937 to 1957. Both 
the AIlS series and Kendrick's serips differ 
conceptually frolll our index of produc
tivity for food manufactures. 
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1937. Thus, there is no indication 
that the growth in totnl resource 
efficiency or technological change 
has been greater in fllrming than in 
food manufacturing. 

Differences between the explainrd 
proportion (measured inputs) and 
unexplained proportion of the rise 
in output ill both food manufactur
ing and farming are too large to 
conclude whether efficiency rose 
faster in one sector than in the other. 
:.For the entire period 1919-57, only 
about one-fifth of the rise in fuetoTY 
pl'Oduction of Food and kindred 
products (exeluding Bevernges) can 
be aceountrd for by the I·ise in lilbor
capital inputs; four-fifths of the in
("reuse is aeeoun led for by increasrd 
labor-capital productivity. Basrd 
011 data eonstrueted by Agrieul
turn.l Res('ar("h Sl'ITiee, inert'asrs ill 
(measured) pl'Oduction inputs 0011
U'ibuted about o11e-sixth to (gross) 
farm output; about fi"e-sixths of 
the il1('n'nsr in output was ac
('oll1ltrd for by thr risl' in produeti\'
ih'. That is, most of the rise of 
Olltput in food mnnufl1ctures nnd 

TABL}} 13.-Pl'oductirity injcl7'lnin{!, 
United State8, selected years, 1919-57 

[1929= 100J 

Year F!lrm out~ Product'oll Produc· 
put t ' [nput' th'lty' 

1919 _ 89 9:" 9(\
1929 _____ J ]00 100 100 
19:37___ ---t 111 90 I 1.14 
1948_ •• 1,]1 102 , 1.37---j1\)5:L. __ . __ ].1/ J05 I 1:)9 
1957_. " __ .. ! 15,] 102 150 

r 

t Volume of farm production a\'tlihlble 
for en'ntuitt human lIse_ ] neludes non
farm inputs of intermediate goods lIml 
services consulI1ed in farm production. 

2 COlllbinpd \'ohIIne of farm Inhor; Innd 
and sen'ice buildings; machinery ilnd 
pquipment; fertilizer ami lime; Jlurchasl's 
of feed, seed, and Ih'pgtock; and mi:;CI'I
lancous production itellls, in t(-rlns of 
constant dollars. Phwieal a."scts us('(l ill 
production are net o(deprl'ciation. 

3 Output pCI' unit of production inputs. 

Estimated by Agricultural ~ Ilesearch 
Scn'icc (25). 
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farming since the end of World 
War I is due to a statistically unex
plained residual (productivity). 
Since technology and labor skills 
employed in the two sectors are 
markedly different, the conclusion 
is that comparison of the rate of 
growth in efficiency in food manu
facturing and in farming is still an 
open question. 

Output Per Man-Hour As an Indicator 
of Labor-Capital Productivity 

In food manufacturing, the index 
of output per man-hour may be, for 
some purposes, an acceptable ap
proximation for gaging 10ng-term
but not short-term-trends in the 
index of labor-capital productiYity. 
'.rhis can be illustrated by compar
ing yearly rates of growth between 
output per man-hour and labor
capital producti,-ity in Food and 
kindred products (excludulg Be\-
erages) manufactures: 

Annual rate of 
growth during 1_ 

Series 

1!UO-! 11.).18-11053

1 57;~1~ 
--------i-- -_i.. Per- I 

P er Per
cent cellt I cent 

Output per un i j 
weighted manhour__________ _ loO 

Labor-capital 
2.3 I 2.51I 


productivity I I 
(total capital I 

and ullwcightcd
mun-hours) ____ _ 2. 1 1. 0 1.2 

1 Annunl rntcs based on compound in
terest formula betwccn terminal ycars
shown in table 12. 

This tabulation shows that if the 
anllual rate of growth in ou tpu t pel' 
man-hour was used to gage the an
nual rate of growth in labor-capital 
producti,-ity (both based on 11n
weicrhted man-hours), the annual 
rab~would have been oyerstated by 
about 10 percent for the 3S-year 
period (1919-57); by about :30 per
cent for the 9-ycar period (1948
57); and by about 60 percent for the 

4-year period (1953-57). The con
clusions are essentially the same if 
the comparison is made between 
output per weighted man-hour and 
labor-capital producti\-ity using 
weighted man-hours (fig. 7). 

The long-term .L"ftles of growth in 
output per mu.n-hour u.nd in hlbor
cnpital productivity in food lllanu
fnctures nre similar beciluse labor 
accounts for a lnrge [ruction of total 
inputs, and the substitution of 
cnpital for labor has been relu.tiYf~ly 
s111n11 ill food nuulufncturing indus
tries, pllrticularly since 1929. In 
1957, the weights for the mnn-hour 
index rcintive to the totlll cu.pital 
index were about 4 to 1; tlw mtio 
\nlS about the Sllme in 1929. Also, 
between 1929 ilnd 1957 the stock of 
tottll cILpital per man-houl· rose only 
abont; 15 perc·ent. Fl"Om 1919 to 
1929, \dLCIl there \nlS it large sub
stitution of capital for labor, the 
rise in output per mill1-hour greatly 
on'rstated the rise in labor-capitnl 
productiYity (fig. 7). 

Indexes of output per 111lul-hour 
are mislending indicators for eom
paring trends' in In bor-enpital pro
ductivity betwcen food Hlanu
faGtming and fnrming. During 
1937-57, output pel' man-hour rose 
at nn annun1 riLte or 2.7 percent in 
Food and kindred produets (ex
duding Be\-eL"ftges) manufllctures 
compared wi til 4.0 per(:el1 L in farm
illg (33).25 As indiCiltccl abo\-e, 
dming the same pcriod the !t1lI\uul 
mtc of gro\\-th in lttbor-ellpitul 
produeti"ity WitS grl'llter in food 
mnnufiwLuring thtUl ill flll·lning
just the opposite ranking shown by 
nttl'S of growth of output per mnll
hour. From 1919 to 1937, outpUL 
pl.'r man-hour 1"O:5e fzlstcr in food 
mUllufu(·turing thall ill funning; but, 
for tbl' IWI·iod 19H1-57 as fl wholl', 
the Ilvt'l'tlge nIlllUtll mte of grO\\-lh 
of output per man-hour \I'US 2.3 
pel'cellt ill food Ill:lIlUfllcluring ilud 

~5 AYcmgp annllal ratl':l of growth fol' 
outp\l~ Iwr JlI:ll1-hour 'I"(,I"£' (~ornputl'd for 
years shown in tabl,':; I ~ and 1:3. 
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Factory Processing of Farm Foods 

OUTPUT PER MAN-HOUR AND 
PER UNIT OF LABOR AND CAPITAL 

% OF 1929------.--------.-----------.----~--~--~ 
180 f----MAN-HOURS WEIGHTED------+----+---~ 
160 1------- B Y H 0 U R LYE A R N I N G S -------+--:::0 ....:-----t---i 

140 1Labor-capital--f----.." 

120 productivity ~-


I 

I 

100+---------·~---~----~----------_+----~--_4--~ 

80 

60 I-----------~------~----------~----~--_+--~ 

40 L-________-L________~___________L____J-___L__~ 

200 .---------~------_r----------._--_.----.__. 
180 UNWEIGHTED MAN-HOURS ------t---~. 
160 f----------+I-------f------- I ~ 
140 ,~1-----I--~-~-=l

I -j 
1 2 0 't-----------+--------l-_~ -.-L.---i

I.- I ....j 

100 1 
I 


.. to!!! f 


80 --,,-- i------·r----+---+--+--l 
Output per man-hour 

60 f------ ~----"--~--------.f----+------j 

I : I 

40 L_________L____-L-____ 

1919 '37 '48 '53 '57 

2.7. ppl"eent in farming. Thus, thl' 
mnk of lhe 38-yeal" ratc's or growth 
.in oUlput pl'l"nllln-houl' Iwt\\'(:(,ll (hp 
two see tors wus lilt' I"('H'I'S(, of til(' 
rnt('s of gmwtit in labor-capital pl'O
dueti\'ity indicated nbove. On til(' 
assumption thn t the labol'-capi t nl 
pl"odueii\'ity index Ctln 1)(' tl'ollled us 

IL SOI1l('\\'hllt morC' {'olllpl'C'hc'nsi \"(\ 
ffiC'tlSurC' of dfl(,iC'IH'Y lbtUI the indc'x 
or ou t pu t p('r mltn:hOlll', (h(' ltho\'c 
comparison indi('ates thlll in(/('xps 
of outPUl PPI' nlllll-houl' an' mis
Irltding illdi('ntol's or (1'(,11(ls in ('fIi
cit-nc\' bchn'C'il rood 1lI1lnuraetuI'illg 
and rltl'ming. 
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